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Clements^ Sneison win in County

LIONS END SEASON — PAGE 5 photo by Maiy Ybarra

Crockett County voters chose Bill David Davidson 283 Nathan E. White Jr. 337
Clements as governor and preferred Bill Howell 10
Pete Sneison as their District 21 Attorney General Justice, Sup. Crt, Place 3
representative when they voted Nov. Jim Mattox 612 Jim Wallace 748
4. Roy R. Barrera Jr. 424 Wiley H. Rawlins 27

Republican Clements received 694 Mike Stephens 15
votes to Mark White’s 392 to follow Justice, Sup. Crt., Place 4
the statewide move to oust an Comptroller of Public Accoimts Raul Gonzalez 460
unpopular governor. Libertarian can Bob Bullock 816 John L. Bates 485
didate Theresa Doyle had eight votes George Meeks 50
for the office. Judge, Court of Crim. Appeals

Pete Sneison (D) polled 682 ballots State Treasurer Rusty Duncan 712
to Lamar Smith’s 377, bucking the Ann Richards 818
trend throughout District 21 which Rober F. Reid 31 Judge, Crt. of Crim Appeals, PI. 2
put San Antonionan Smith in office. Mike McCormick 707
Jim Robinson, Libertarian candi Com. of Gen. Land Office
date, had two votes in the race. Gary Mauro 715 Judge, Crt. of Crim. Appeals, PI. 3

1125 Crockett Countians, 42 per M. D. Anderson Jr. 267 Marvin 0. Teague 701
cent of the 2658 registered voters. Honey Sue Lanham 18
went to the polls in the Nov. 4 State Senator, Dist. 25
general election. They approved all Com. of Agricultare Bill Sims 844
four constitutional amendments. Jim Hightower ~ 703

Local candidates and their number Bill Powers 296 State Rep., Dist. 67
of votes were: District Judge Brock Rebecca Read 14 Lester Dahlberg 411
Jones 943, County Judge A. 0. Railroad Commissioner Gerald Geistweidt 515
Fields 935, District and County Clerk John Sharp 627
Debbi Puckett 944, County Treasurer Milton E. Fox 313 Chief Justice, Crt. of Appeals
Jim Dudley 935, County Com Chloe “ Jack” Daniel 12 Max M. Osborne 691
missioner, Pet. 2 Jerry Hill 191,
County Commissioner, Pet. 4 Jesus Justice, Sup. Crt., Place 1 Justice, Crt. of Appeals
“ Chuy” Castro 149, Justice of the Oscar H. Mauzey 529 Jerry Woodard 710
Peace, Pet. 1 Christine Davee 868. Charles Ben Howell 383

Votes cast for other offices were: Justice, Crt of Appeals
Lt. Governor Justice, Sup. Crt, Place 2 Larry Fuller 710
Bill Hobby 702 Robert M. Campbell 565
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Information Day to focus on development
The Crockett County Program 

Building Committee of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service an
nounces its Annual Information Day 
Nov. 17, at 6:30 p.m. in the Civic 
Center.

A chili supper will be held prior to 
the program on economic develop
ment. Jim Heath, director of the 
Economic Development Division of 
the* San Angelo Chamber of Com
merce, will review professional as
pects of improving small town 
economic development - community 
appearance, research and analysis, 
industrial sites and buildings, in
dustrial financing and prospecting. 
Colonel Charles Powell, vice- 
president of San Angelo Southwest 
Bank, will discuss volunteer roles 
and structure for enhancing eco
nomic development.

James Heath, charged with the 
responsibility of all programing and 
implementation of action to achieve 
expansion of existing industry and 
the securement of new manufac
turing and commercial venture lo
cations, serves as director of the 
Economic Development Division 
with the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce.

He is a native Texan who was bom 
in El Paso and grew up in San 
Antonio. He received his BBA

I
degree from Baylor University, and 
under the sponsorship of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, has com
pleted a six-year program of special 
graduate work in the fields of 
economics, management and mar
keting.

Jim served for 13 years with the 
Texas Industrial Commission in 
Austin. There he held positions as 
Industrial Locations Manager, di
recting all programs of the state to 
attract, process and locate industry, 
and as director of the International 
Investments Department, dealing 
with mergers, acquisitions, joint 
ventures and direct plant locations 
from overseas.

Author and consultant on several 
economic development publications, 
Jim is presently preparing a manu
script dealing with guidelines for 
domestic and foreign investment to 
Texas sponsored under the auspices 
of the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a governor’s 
appointee to the Concho Valley 
Private Industry Council and pro
duced the National Award Winning 
publication, “ San Angelo-Economy 
and Quality of Life’’.

Listed in Who’s Who in the South 
and Southwest, he is a member of 
the Texas Industrial Development 
Council, serving as chairman of the

School trastee Sandra Childress makes a point to feUow board member Van 
Miller daring an inspection of the Davidson Memorial Gym renovation. 
Contractor Lake Haygood of Jonction and architect Ron Barbatti of San 
Angelo were present for the faspection.

Foreign Investments/Internationaf 
Trade Committee, the Southern In
dustrial Development Council, the 
American Economic Development 
Council, and he serves as associate 
office representative of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce as well as 
a member of the North Texas District 
Export Council by appointment of 
the U. S. Secretary of Commerce.

Colonel Charles E. Powell was 
commander of the 3480th Technical 
Training Wing, Goodfellow Air 
Force Base, until his retirement 
Aug. 1. Upon retirement, he as
sumed the position of assistant 
vice-president at the Southwest Bank 
of San Angelo.

fCont. onpg. 11)

Library cetebrates 
first anniversary

The Crockett County Public 
Library will celebrate its first anni
versary during Nation Book Week, 
Nov. 17 - 21. The theme will be 
“ Reach For A Book’’. CCPL will hav 
an Open House all week, and there 
are several special events scheduled.

A book survey will be taken all 
week to determine the Best Book of 
1986 and the Worst Book of 1986. 
Come by the library and cast your 
vote. The winner and the loser will 
be tabulated and announced in the 
newspaper.

All overdue fines on all books will 
be FREE! During our celebration, all 
fines will be cancelled. If you have a 
book that is overdue for ages, and 
you’ve been dreading the fine, now 
is the time to get it in for FREE!

On Tuesday, Nov. 18, the Friends 
of the Library are sponsoring a 
birthday party for the library. The 
party will be from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday afternoon. All kids are 
invited to attend and come dressed 
as their favorite story book char
acter. There will be prizes for the 
best costumes in two age groups. 
The library clown will hand out 
balloons and goodies to the kids. 
Mrs. Lucille Bohannon has volun
teered to present a children’s poetry 
program, and then refreshments will 
be served.

On Thursday, Nov. 20, everyone is 
invited to attend a reception for our 
local authors. Displays of their work 
are on exhibit in the library. Come 
sign up for the door prizes and enjoy 
the refreshments provided by the 
Friends of the Library. The reception 
will be come and go from 5 to 7 p.m.

“ It’s been a great first year, and 
we’re looking forward to many 
m ore,’’ says Librarian Louise 
Ledoux. “ Be sure to come by the 
Library and help us celebrate a 
wonderful beginning.’’

Ferner and Pierce bag M ontana eik
Sam Perner and Joey Pierce are 

back from a Gardiner, Montana elk 
hunt. They packed into the back 
country from Jordine, Montana, 
which took six hours on horseback.

The country was beautiful with tall a 7x7 bull elk. Joey got his three-d^fs 
pines, snow, sun and cold - all in later - .a  big 6x6 bull elk in the 
one. Absaroka-Beartooth W ilderness

Sam was first to get his elk - a_ Area. Two great elk for two happy 
great beginning to a good hunt with hunters.

Roads, hospital occupy court
Finances, the roads and the 

hospital kept commissioners’ at
tention at the Nov. 10 meeting.

County Road Supervisor Eddie 
Moore reported that fencing of the 
right-of-way on the Hwy. 1973 
project is about through Earl Ac
ton’s. Seven miles of lane is being 
fenced in preparation for take-over of 
the road by the State.

“ Equipment maintenance and 
road work are just about all that 
we’ve been doing,’’ said Moore. 
County-owned pipe for the project 
has just about been used up, he said.

Moore reported that a landowner 
has installed two gates and modified 
a county cattleguard on K Lane from 
Hwy. 163 to Bailey Road. After 
discussion, Moore was told to see 
that the affected cattleguard was 
restored to its original width and the 
attached non-county material re
moved.

No action was tidceh on a land- 
owners’ request to have approxi
mately one mile of county road 
re-routed in Precint 1.

Although the precincts are “ doing 
okay’’ on the Road and Bridge Fund 
budget according to Auditor Dick 
Kirby, it is not yet known how much 
paving can be afforded next year. 
The economic situation led the court 
to vote that paving material already 
on hand for the alloted mileage for 
each commissioner’s precinct can be 
carried over to next year if weather 
conditions prohibit completion in the 
current year.

This year’s alloted paving in 
Precinct 2 was not completed 
because of fall rains.

The monthly report from Helping 
Hands for the Elderly showed 934 
meals served in October with meal 
contributions of $867.50 for an 
average of 92 cents a meal.

Commodities with a dollar value of

$2478.78 were distributed to 174 
families representing 528 indi
viduals.

During the hospital report by Bill 
Boswell, Dr. Robert Owensby ap
peared to present a trial plan for 
physician coverage at the hospital. 
The doctor requested outside cover
age at the hospital for approximately 
13 days a month. He will be on 24 
hours call the remainder of the time. 
Owensby alsQ~outlined his medical 
contributions to the community 
during his years in Ozona.

Judge A. O. Fields reported on 
methods of operation he and Dick

Kirby found during visits to the 
Eldorado and Sonora hospitals and 
care centers. “ We’re paying 25 
percent more in salaries,’’ said 
Judge Fields. The judge also com
mented that other facilities do not 
offer the sick leave and extended 
vacation plans that Crockett County 
Hospital and Care Center employees 
have.

The care centers visited have two 
price ranges, one for private pay and 
one for Medicaid paitents. “ We’re 
charging everybody the same

(C o n to n p g. 11)
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Official Weather Report
From the

National Weather S&vice 
con^jiled b y K R C T Radio

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY:

A small warming trend with the highs in the 
mid to upper 50’s, and the lows in the mid to 
upper 30’s.

PAST WEEK

LO m
Oct. 4 49 58
Oct. 5 42 66
Oct. 6 42 65
Oct. 7 56 76
Oct. 8 59 78
Oct. 9 47 66
Oct. 10 54 62
Oct. 11 34

RAINFALL: Atrace on October 10th.
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trucK. Oil w. K,. _about
eight miles south of Eden.

The driver of the parked truck was 
not injured.

Funeral services for Mrs. Conner 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at First 
Baptist Church of Menard, with Rev. 
Rayford Harris of San Angelo 
officiating. Graveside services will 
be at 3 p.m. Wednesday in Santa 
Anna Cemetery in Santa Anna, 
directed by Mission Funeral home of 
Menard.

Mrs. Conner was bom Nov. 10,
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IPropane Sales 
and Services

392-3724

Nov. 12
•WTU holiday baking/decorating 

program, Civic Center, noon and 4 
p.m.

Nov. 13
•Lions Cub, Inn of the 

Steakhouse, noon
West

Nov. 14
•K of C Appreciation Dinner, 

Parish Hall, 7 p.m.

Nov. 15

3ar
are

Nov. 19
•Ozona Girl Scouts Neighborhood 

Meeting, Crockett County National 
Bank, 7:30 p.m.

•Social Security representative. 
Courthouse, 2-2:30 p.m.
Nov. 20

•Reception for authors. Public 
Library, 5-7 p.m.

•Lions Club, Ozona Inn of the 
West Steakhouse, noon 

•Ozona Ministerial Alliance, Se
nior Citizens Center, noon

•Cancer Society’s Great American 
Smokeout

•Commodity distribution. Civic 
Center, 5-7 p.m.

ary

mg
ind
.m.

ne

Nov, 22 - Levis and Lace Square 
Dance CInb - 8 p.m. United 
Methodist Church. Ted Young of Ft. 
Stockton calling. Public welcome.

Nov. 25
•Community Thanksgiving Ser

vice, Templo Bautista Jerusalem 7 
p.m. ’

•Woman’s League Bazaar, Civic 
Center, 5-6:30 p.m.

Nov. 27
•Thanksgiving Day

One of Ozona’s newest busi
nesses, Fenton’s Transport, has 
been opened by Rex Fention. The 
former area manager for Pool 
branched out on his own after the 
Pool truck department closed in 
Ozona. Only one Pool pulling unit is 
still operating out of Ozona accord
ing to Fenton.

I could have transferred, but 
Ozona is home,” said Fenton who 
has worked for Pool 11 years.

Fenton’s Transport does disposal 
and fresh water hauling. “That 
truck’s got tires on it,” said Fenton 
when asked how wide a territory his 
company serves. With two trucks 
and two employees, Fenton prefers 
to work in Crockett County; however, 
he will go where the job calls.

July 17, 1959 was the date Fenton 
came to Ozona to call it home. He 
arrived here from Tulia to work as a 
deputy for 10 years before taking an 
oilfield job with Delta.

“ I’ve served oil and gas related 
customers for 11 years and plan to 
continue giving the same type 
service as in the past,” said Fenton 
of his new enterprise.

The business is keeping Fenton 
busy and bringing to a halt the 
enjoyment of his hobbies, hunting, 
fishing and guns.
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Fenton and his wife, JoAnn, have 
three children and four grand-
ch i dren^S eu Shane Fenton o f ? J a

e father of grandson Coby 
Daughter Kelly Castro lives is San
Angelo and is the mother of Justin
m d Jeremy. Karla Turland of OzonaLit" S^anddaughter
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Sell unwanted items fast with an /_ 
ad in the classifieds.

392-5230
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two daughters, Mrs. Alvin (Janice) Grandchildren will be pallbearers.
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eA loi/em be/t 21. 22
If there’s someone you’d like to 

see kick the cigarette habit for the 
Great American Smokeout, there’s 
no better way to get your message 
across than with a special Smokeout 
postcard from the American Cancer 
Society.

“ The illustrated card simply tells 
the smoker that you wish they’d take 
a day off from smoking on November 
20 -  the day of the American Cancer 
Society’s nationwide event,” said 
Becky Childress, president of the 
Crockett Unit.

According to Mrs. Childress the 
postcard can serve as a reminder to 
the smoker, or it can be sent by 
someone who intends to “ adopt” the 
smoker that day.

“ The idea behind the Smokeout is 
to give smokers the support, love 
and encouragement they need to 
stay away from tobacco,” she said. 
“ If a thoughtful message, like the 
one on our postcard, will boost a 
smoker’s morale, then it’s worth 
sending.”

10 a .m . -  6 p. m.
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, i PERRY MOTORS, INC.
I Ánto-Track Gas-Diesel Mechanics

24 Hour Wrecker-Storage 
24 Hour Phone 392-5511 

#1 Barnhart Hwy. - Ozona

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection is our Profession 
1114Ave.E 392-2606

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Homes - Lots Commercial 
Ranch Properties 

392-3059 401 Hillcrest, Ozona

SIZEMORE FUNERAL HOME 
7019th 

915-392-3202 
OZONA, TEXAS

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

Since 1905 
392-5545

Members FDIC Ozona, Texas

BORREGO’S SERVICE DEPT. 
1206 Ave. D 392-5022 

Car Service 
Wash and Lube 
Minor Repairs

Ozona
Women's League 

Bazaar
Tuesday, Nov. 25

Taking orders now  

IMov. 3- Nov. 21 

392-5052 ^2-2731

ELIZABETH UPHAM 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Farmers Insurance Group 
1012 Ave. E 392-2883

J. W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 392-2343

FRANCO’S CAFE 
Fried Chicken 

Mexican & American Food 
903 Maple 392-3616 

OZONA, TEXAS

ENRIQUEZ EXXON

Certified Mechanic on Duty 
901 Sheffield Rd. 392-5082 

OZONA, TEXAS

CROCKETT AUTOMOTIVE 
Good supply of parts 

Overnight service 
1201 Ave. E 392-3159 

OZONA, TEXAS

M&MCAFE 
Open 5 a.m. - Midnight 

Seven Days a Week 
Catering and orders to go 

392-3576

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas - Sales and Service 

1108 Ave. E 392-3013

HELPING HANDS 
Senior Citizens’ Center

903 12th Street 
392-5026

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY

103 Ave. E 
OZONA, TEXAS 

392-3010

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
1308 Ave. E 392-2634 

OZONA, TEXAS

THORNTON’S SUPERMARKET 
305 Ave. E 392-3324

OZONA, TEXAS

KNOX FLOOR COVERING 
See our complete line 

of samples
201 Ave. I 392-2180 

OZONA, TEXAS

DEATON SPRAYING 
Shrubs - Trees - Yards 
Licensed and Insured 

392-2506 
OZONA, TEXAS

DAVEE PLUMBING 
COMPANY 

392-5888
Answering machine 

for your convenience.

COTTAGE COLLECTION 
Gifts

30211th 392-3601 
OZONA, TEXAS

OLSON LAWN MOWER 
REPAIR

Monday - Saturday 
608 Ave. G 392-2220 

OZONA, TEXAS

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

Your Bank of Friendly Service! 
Member FDIC 392-3745 

OZONA, TEXAS

JOHNNY CHILDRESS 
Real Estate

Residential-Ranches-Lots 
Acreage-Commercial 
1102 Ave. E, Ozona 

392-3634 392-5051

THE RED APPLE DRIVE IN 
1105 Sheffield Hwy. 392-3301 

OZONA, TEXAS

M & B SPRAYING SERVICE 
392-3475 392-3604

OZONA, TEXAS

BUTTERY MOTOR CO.
Full Line General Motors Dealer 

Complete Sales and Service 
392-2691 OZONA, TEXAS

Independent 
Beauty Consultant 

Sara Hignight 
392-2471

MARY KAY COSMETICS

OZONA BOY SCOUTS 
TROOP 153

Meet Each Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Boy Scout Hut 

392-5243

List your business in the professional directory for only $2.50 per week.
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Hot little pot!

(ElaHHtr ^rrtra
1 Qt. Waimer/Server

only
S999 Ths ePSQt Pood Solo!

A beatittfiJ atid Peiftet 
tervlng piece.

HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT LEAN 

TRIM QUARTER PORK LOINS / FAM. PAK

PORK
CHOPS

< 1 3 9
V  I “

9-11 ASST- CHOPS

JUMBO PACKAUt

TH IG H TS  and 
D R U M  S TIC K S

^ 7 9 *
SELECT LEAN TRIM CENTER C U T

PORK CHOPS LB
HORMEL SUPER S a E a  FRESH BUTT

PORK R O A ST
SELECT LEAN FRESH BUTT

PORK S TE A K  lb
WRIGHT'S COVERED W A G O N  c , o 
^  ^  ̂  ^  .  HICKORY ^ 5 j L j m M

B A C O N
WILSON'S S L ia O  M EAT

B O LO G N A
WILSON'S REGULAR

M E A T FRANKS ^oz
_____ _________ _______ ______ PKCi«

slices

1 FULL

COUNTRY PRICE SMOKED

TU R K E Y 'S

fO R GREAT COOKING

iWESSON OIL 
■ i  $ 4 4 9

6 4  OZ. 
BTL.

SNOW WHITE CELLO

MUSHROOMS
RED EMPEROR

ORAPES
TEXAS RUBY RED

ORAPEFRUIT
U.S. NO. 1

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET
POTATOES

NEW CROP NAVEL .

ORANGES

y

HUNT'S W H a E  PEaED

T O M A T O E S
14V2 O Z 2/$1 00

PILLSBURY

B U N O T CAK E 
M IX ES

n .O O  OFF LABEL 
'TWIN FABRIC SOFTENER HIL

ÜBROS
40 a ;

BOX

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

HILL'S BROS 
$ 4 5 9

COFFEE

/
KRAFT REG./LIGHT

M IR ACLE W H IP 

69
32 OZ. 
JAR

y

PRODUCTS OF

DR. PEPPER 
PEPSI C O LA

69
6P K . 

120Z. CANS

HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
PAIN TABLETS

ANACIN
SUAVE

MOUSSE
SUAVE CO N Dm O N K OR

SHAMPOO

SUNSHINE

50 a .
BTL.

5 OZ. 
CAN

18 OZ. 
BTL.

COM ET LONG GRAIN

RICE V  28 O Z  
BOX

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
SHURFRCSH WHiPPH)

TOPPING
BANQUET PUMPKIN OR

MINCE PIES
SHURFINE CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
SHELF SPECIALS

OCEAN SPRAY REGULAR/PINK

ORAPEFRUIT
JUICE

REGULAR & EXTRA T H ia  
BONUS PAK SLICES

YEIVEETA

l a v i o z .
PKG.

VAN CAMP'S

PORK&BEAMS 3 16 OZ. 
CANS

$|00
WOLF WITH BEANS OR

PLAIN CHILI 15 OZ. 
CAN 9 9 «

GEBHARDT

REFRIED BEANS 16 OZ. 
CAN 5 9 «

GREAT FOR SNACKS

FIDDLE FADDU 6 H O Z. 
BOX 6 V «

AUNT JEMIMA ASSORTED

POUCH MIXES 4 6 0Z . 
PKG.

$|00
P  PLAIN OR PEANUT

, MRMCANDIES 1 LB. 
PKG.

$219
k ORVILLE REDENBACHER

1 POPPINOCORN 45 OZ. 
JAR

$ 2 ”

1 LIQUID CLEANER

1 PINE- $ -1 SOL
h_______ _________ _________________

40 OZ. 
BTL. 1

V A N ILLA  W AFER S

* 1 3 »
110Z. BOX

THORNTON'SnnnI ■ II R

KRAFT LIGHT SPREAD

P A R K A Y

89
PIZZA FIXINS'

PIZZA A U  READY

PIZZA
CRUST 99
KRAFT GRATED PARMESAN OR

CHEESE 99
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
KRAFT SHREDDED

MOZZARELLA

8 9 «
199

PRICES EFFEaiVE 
NOV. 12-18,1986

IMHy
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1986-87 Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE BOYS

VAR. JV ■ 9 8 7
GIRLS
VAR. JV 9 8 7

Nov. 4 JUNCTION (Scrim.) Ozona 5:30 5:30 5:30
11 FT. STOCKTON - 

SONORA (Scrim.) Ozona 5:00 5:00 5:00
15 BROWNFIELD - 

GREENWOOD (Scrim.) Greenwood 2:00
17 McCAMEY Ozona 6:30 6:15 5:00 5:00
18 SAN ANGELO LAKEVIEW Ozona 8:00 5:00 6:30 5:00
22 COAHOMA Coahoma 4:00 1:00 2:30 1:00
24 RANKIN

RANKIN
Ozona
Rankin

6:15 5:00
6:15 5:00

24 ELDORADO Ozona 6:30 5:00
25 FT. STOCKTON Ft. Stockton 8:00 6:15
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The following businesses and individuals are behind you 100%
Ozona National Bank 
Buttery M otor Company 

Ozona W ool & Mohair 
B J’s Convenience Store 
Crockett County News 
House Fuel Company 

Double C Enterprises 
B&C Automotive 
Westerman Drug 
Happy Hollow

Ozona Butane 
Franco’s Cafe 

La Cocina

V.F.W .
Leo’s Texaco 

Perry M otors 
Enriquez Exxon 

The Baggett ^ e n c y  
Knox Floor Covering 

Western Auto 
Shots 2 and 4

M & M Cafe

Crockett County National Bank 
Hubbard’s Body Shop

J. B. Miller and Company 
Crockett County Water Department 

Charlie’s Highway Cafe 
W atson’s Department Store 

M r. & M rs. Jeffrey Sutton 
Seven U  Ranch Company 

Thornton’s Supermarket 
Nicks Chevron Station 

Qayton’s ViDage Drug

Lone Star Video 
W ool Growers
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Members of the state bound OHS cross country track 
team are; standing, Jason Montgomery, Danny 
Sanchez, Johnny Lombarano, Valdo Galindo and Coach

Pete Maldonado; kneeling, Luis Rico, Jose Gutierrez,
Mark Tn^illo. Photo by Jo Ann Heame

Cross country team heads for state
The Ozona High School Cross 

Country teams competed in the 
Region 1 Cross Country Meet in 
Lubbock last weekend. The boys had 
qualified their team along with 
Maria Sanchez for the girls in earlier 
competition.

“ District 6AA was represented 
very well at the meet,” said Coach 
Pete Maldonado. The top three 
teams at regional qualify for state. 
Ozona finished third with 104 points, 
Lockney was second with 80 points 
and Eldorado first with 71 points.

Team members and places for 
Ozona were: Danny Sanchez, 2nd, 
16:11; Johnny Lombrano, 10th,

17:39; Luis Rico, 18th, 18:03; Jose 
Gutierrez, 33, 18:57; Mark Trujillo, 
41st, 19:31; Jason Montgomery, 
56th, 20:54; and Valdo Galindo, 
69th, 22:40. Only the first five places 
on a team count toward the score.

Danny Sanchez finished second by
27 seconds to the defending state 
champion.

Maria Sanchez placed 20th out of 
more than 139 entries in her division 
which had 120 finishers. Her time 
was 13:34.

The Ozona Boys’ Cross Country 
team will travel to Georgetown to 
compete at the state meet. They will

Lady Lions begin 
season

The Ozona Lady Lions kicked-off 
their 1986-87 basketball campaign at 
home Nov. 3 in a scrimmage 
against Junction. The freshmen 
opened at 5:30 with an outstanding 
defensive effort.

The game was characterized by an 
aggressive full-court man-to-man 
style. “ Although few in number, I 
am very pleased with the freshmen 
who have remained out for basket
ball. We still have a long way to go 
before we are a great team, but the 
desire seems to be there,” Coach 
Rhonda Yarborough stated.

The freshmen outscored Junction 
32-13. Those playing in the scrim
mage were: Tammy Arrott, Stacy 
Berry, Missy Bishop, Lanessa 
Porter, Sarah Pullen,Terel Seahom 
and Polly Villarreal. The team is 
coached by Martha Sims.

The Ozona Junior Varsity shared 
in downing Junction as they played 
two period as did the freshmen. “ I 
think I expected too much from these 
ladies. Overall, I felt that we failed 
to play with the intensity that we 
had last year,” Yarborough said. “ I 
know that we are going to work hard 
to correct our mistakes, and by the 
time district rolls around, I expect us 
to have the best junior varsity in the 
district,” she added.

The team is comprised of Regina 
Cervantez, Kim Corley, Shannon 
Curry, Dottie Gonzalez, Griselda 
Hernandez, Lacy Miller, Eileen 
Moran and Adriane Wilson and is 
coached by Deborah Porter.

The Varsity Lady Lions had an up 
and down showing against a very

large and physical Junction team. 
The home team prevailed 44-38. 
“ Actually, I hesitate to identify this 
team as the varsity because I have 
not issued uniforms, and I expect the 
status of several of the girls to 
change before our first game with 
San Angelo Lakeview here on Nov. 
18,” Coach Yarborough stated.

“ We are very young and inex
perienced, and it showed at times. 
Two major concerns are our re
bounding and transition game; how
ever, we kept our turnovers to a 
minimum, and that was certainly a 
bright spot. Also, on a positive note 
was the overall improvement in ball 
handling and shooting.”

Those playing were: Regina Cer
vantez, Kriss Corley, Janet Diaz, 
Vickie Flores, Stacy Lay, Lacy 
Miller, Lydia Pena, Vickie Reagor, 
Kelly Williams, Adriane Wilson and 
Stacie Winkley.

“ After observing all three teams, I 
feel that our defense is a little ahead 
of our offense. Also, we have a lot of 
hard work ahead, but I feel like the 
ladies we still have with us have 
shown a willingness to work hard 
and dedicate themselves. With these 
things in mind, I don’t see many 
weaknesses that we can’t improve 
on. Overall, I can see a world of 
improvement, and speaking for the 
other Ozona coaches, we look very 
forward to continued improvement,” 
Yarborough concluded.

run on Saturday at 11:45, right after 
the NCAA Regional Cross Country 
Meet.

Masons 
to aw ard  
scholarship

The Ozona Masonic Lodge No. 747 
will award a $1000 scholarship to a 
graduating senior this year. The 
scholarship will be awarded to one of 
the top ten seniors in the Ozona High 
School. A permanent fund has been 
established to award this scholarship 
annually. Masons traditionally, have 
been supporters of education, and 
the Ozona Masonic Lodge is proud to 
offer the opportunity for a student to 
further his or her education.

The Masonic Lodge is a fraternal 
organization interested in the bet
terment of mankind. The Ozona 
Lodge has about 100 members and 
has been part of Crockett County 
since the Masonic Lodge was 
established in Ozona in 1893. It’s 
current meeting place is in the old 
bank building which was one of the 
first permanent structures on the 
town square.

Cafeteria Menu
Monday, Nov. 17

Fish fillet, macaroni and cheese, 
vegetable sticks, hush puppies, 
pineapple, milk

Tuesday, Nov. 18
Chili and beans, crackers/ 

cornbread, tossed salad, fruit, 
brownies, milk

Wednesday, Nov. 19
Steak fingers, mashed potatoes 

with gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
Jello, milk
Thursday, Nov. 20

Corn dog, nachos. 
Fruit, Milk

Tator Tots,

Friday, Nov. 21
Turkey with dressing, giblet 

gravy, fruit salad, cranberry sauce, 
hot rolls, applesauce cake, milk

Notice of
REWARD

1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County- 
except that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the reward.

Billy Mills
SHERIFl-CROCKETT COUNTY

Jim m ie Lott 
w ouid iike to be 
your druggist

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G  
392-2608
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Foot Note #  The Foot Note •  The Foot Note 
We have moved into the form er Savings and ^

Loan building right next door to our 
old location

Sale
Begins Wednesday, Nov. 12th

Assorted Connies Shoes 
First pair »19”  Second pair

Group of Assorted Shoes
First pair ^ 9 ^

Handbags
First bag ^ 9 ^

ft
o
0

zoS'

Second pair X

Second bag X 

T-shirts Two for the price of one

ft

0o

OS

Knee-hi socks

V2 price
The Foot Note

The
Foot Note Io

The Foot Note •  The ^

By T. C. Tucker

The Ozona Lions closed out their 
’86 football season against the 
Stanton Buffaloes Friday, Nov. 7. 
Even though the scoreboard showed 
differently, the game proved to be a 
fairly close battle.

Both teams traded possession of 
the ball without a score until late in 
the first quarter when Stanton 
gained control on the Lions’ 33 yard 
line. The Buffaloes gradually pushed 
their way toward the goal line on 
through to the second quarter.

The Lion defense made a tre
mendous effort on the goal line 
during the next few plays. Jeff 
Sanchez, James Sanchez and Pete 
Shacklette helped stop the Stanton 
offense. However, a three-yard run 
to the outside on fourth down 
shattered Ozona’s hopes to keep 
Stanton scoreless.

Ozona threatened as halftime 
approached, moving the ball to 
within five of the goal line. Defensive 
leader Abel Lara intercepted a 
Buffalo pass to set up this drive. But 
this time, Stanton proved they could 
make a successful stand at the goal 
line, stopping the Lions cold and 
going into intermission with a 6-0 
lead.

Ozona came about another break 
early in the third quarter when 
Shacklette pounced on a loose ball 
deep in Stanton territory. The 
Buffaloes turned around and inter
cepted a Sam Hightower pass to 
even things.

One play pushed Stanton into 
Lions’ end of the field and set up 
another goal line battle which 
Stanton again won, scoring an 
additional six points.

Ozona never proved able to make 
any advancement in the last quarter, 
and Stanton jumped on the oppor
tunity and sacked Hightower for a 
two-point safety.

The Lions, because of the rules of 
the safety, had to kick to Stanton, 
who proceeded to drive the ball 49 
yards in five plays for the final score 
of the night, winning 21-0.

James Sanchez led Lion rushers 
with 26 yards while Roger Flores 
received four passes for 39 yards. 
Other defensive leaders for Ozona 
include: Donald Gutierrez, Ben Rios, 
Ken Sessom and Jim Etheridge.

The Lions ended the season with a 
3-7 record and 1-4 district record.

Ozona also lost many of their 
players with much of the team 
graduating as seniors. However, 
young prospects have the ability to 
fill many of the vacant shoes.

BREAKFAST MENU
Cereal, juice, milk

Menus subject to change due to 
deliveries.

Amando Carrlzales receives a worii/stady program check from program 
coordinator, James Cox. ^y Jo Ann Heame

Work/study program 
available to students

Ozona High School’s work/study 
program for qualifying seniors offers 
students an opportunity to learn 
while on the job, says teacher James 
Cox. Cox, who works with special 
education students at OHS, says 
students who participate in the 
program have their work time 
counted toward classroom credit.

Currently, Amando Carrizales is 
the only OHS student participating 
in the program. Carrizales will work 
for three hours a day as a school 
custodian during the school year. 
Students are allowed to work 250 
hours during the school year as part

of the work/study program. They are 
paid minimum wage of $3.35 per 
hour directly by the Concho Valley 
Council of Governments.

This is the first year this program 
has been available locally, said Cox, 
and there are presently four slots 
alloted Crockett County for qualified 
students. The program is limited to 
special education students who are 
seniors and meet certain income 
guidelines.

Merchants willing to give a 
student an opportunity to learn 
should contact James Cox at the high 
school.

Booster CItA meets
The Ozona Lion Booster Qub met 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the high school 
auditorium.

The freshmen, junior varsity and 
varsity girls’ basketball teams and

managers were introduced by Coach 
Rhonda Yarbrough.

Refreshments were served to team 
members and parents. A business 
meeting followed.
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Opening weekend of deer season 
was about what we expected. Kill 
was light and most of the deer 
brought in were young and unwise to 
the ways of rifle-packing nimrods. 
Predictions made earlier of lack of. 
deer movement during the day due 
to readily available food proved 
accurate, and this was compounded 
by warm daytime temperatures. The 
rut hasn’t gotten into full swing, and 
that’s kept the big bucks in the 
rougher country of brushy canyons 
and rimrocks. Ice houses in Crockett 
and Sutton counties report about a 
third of the deer they usually handle 
on opening weekend, and that’s 
probably affected by a light turnout 
of hunters in the area. With the 
exception of the American Sports
man Club camps (having their usual 
50 plus per camp), we just don’t 
seem to have the turnout of past 
years. The incidence of illegal road
hunting was unusually low for this 
time of year.

The M&M Cafe has bought time 
on local radio station KRCT for a 
hunter-oriented program to provide 
hunters with valuable information 
'regarding such things as hunting 
safety tips and explanation of 
hunting regulations. The program 
airs at 11:30 a.m. on most days, and 
your Game Warden recommends 
that all hunters tune in to this , 
important public service broadcast. 
About two minutes of your time 
might help you avoid a costly 
mistake resulting from ignorance of 
the law. Might even prove enter
taining from time to time.

The Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Department is also getting into the 
act by offering another valuable 
service to hunters in the county this 
time of year. The Hunter Emergency

Locator Program is an attempt to 
facilitate locating hunters on their 
leases to deliver emergency mes
sages from home. Each season we 
get calls to deliver death messages 
or the like to hunters who neglected 
to leave the family any information 
as to the location, or even the name, 
of the ranch on which they’re 
hunting. The HELP system should 
be a big help in this regard, but let 
me reemphasize that this will be 
limited to emergency messages only. 
Landowners need to make their 
hunters aware of the program, as 
this is the only way we have of 
educating out-of-county hunters to 
the new system. When a hunter 
arrives in Ozona, he calls the 
Sheriff’s Office at 392-2661 and 
leaves the following information:

1. Name of persons in party
2. Vehicle license number and 

description
3. Expected time of departure at 

end of hunt
4. Name and location of ranch, 

and approximate location of camp on 
the ranch.

If the message is of an emergency 
nature, a deputy, or Yours Truly, will 
make immediate attempt to locate 
the hunter, or at least leave a note at 
the camp to call in. These messages 
will probably also be aired on the 
radio program mentioned earlier if 
they haven’t already been located 
and received the message in person. 
Everyone’s assistance in this new 
program is needed if it’s going to 
work - the law enforcement com
munity can best serve you when you 
help us. Hunter Emergency Locator  ̂
Program - HELP. Let’s give it a try. 
Anything will be an improvement 
over the past system.

gift selections for

LEAN N  TH O M A S

bride elect of 

KEVIN M ILLER

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER COMPANY

Welfare Boai^ 
sponsors 
toy drive

The Crockett County Child Wel
fare Board will be sponsoring its first 
Crockett County Christmas Cor
nucopia Toy Drive to collect toys for 
Crockett County children who may 
be spending a less than fortunate 
Christmas holiday this year. Anyone 
willing to donate usuable toys to this 
annual event is asked to contact Cecil 
Buckner, Child Welfare Board vice- 
president, at 392-3308 Monday 
through Friday between 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. or Janet Henry, Child 
Protective Services clerical staff, at 
392-5412, Monday through Friday 
(or 392-5007 after 6:00 p.m.). Toys in 
need of minor repair are acceptable; 
these toys will be restored by the 
Ozona firemen.

Items of special interest include: 
bicycles, tricycles, board games, 
dolls, toy trucks/car, and stuffed 
animals. Toys only-no clothing 
articles please! The toys can be 
dropped off at the fire station 
between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., 
but, arrangements can be made to 
pick up toys if you are unable to 
deliver them, by calling Mr. Buckner 
or Mrs. Henry.

Please make your contributions by 
no later than Dec. 12, 1986, to allow 
ample time to designate appropriate 
recipients of these Christmas ar
ticles.

“ Help us, help our kids, and make 
this event a Christmas season 
success,’’ says Ms. Henry.

Welfare 
Assn, asks 
aid for needy
Dear Friends:

The Crockett County Local Wel
fare Association was organized on 
January 4, 1954, for the purpose of 
extending emergency aid to persons 
whose needs come within the limits 
of the council’s care and stipulations, 
with special attention to transients.

We have had several clubs, 
organizations, churches, and even 
individuals help us out each year. 
The funds are used to help transients 
in need of help with meals, gasoline, 
and other minor expenses when 
stranded in our County.

NOW WE NEED YOUR HELP, 
our funds are running low! We 
would like to stress to you that we 
have very little soliciting or “ door to 
door’’ entreating in Ozona, but if this 
program folds, soliciting from 
strangers might increase in our

Out
&

Around
With

Judy Reagor

Bonnie Cameron and Amy Beth 
Scoggins were home for the weekend 
visiting family and friends. The two 
are freshmen at Baylor University.

Katy Cameron was home for the 
weekend. She attends St. Mary’s 
Academy in San Antonio.

Belated birthday wishes are ex
tended to Ozona Intermediate 
teacher Judy Probst. Judy cele
brated her special day on Nov. 10.

Style show
tickets
available

There are still a few tickets left for 
the style show Nov. 15. If you don’t 
have yours yet, you can get one at 
the Teacher’s Store or Small 
Fashions for $5.00. Tickets will also 
be sold at the door. This will be an 
excellent chance to see all the fall 
holiday fashions and enjoy a morning 
out with the gals to visit, eat and 
hope to win one of the many door 
prizes to be given away during the 
program.

Plan to attend this fun time at the 
Circle Bar Solarium on Nov. 15 at 
10:30 a.m. All proceeds will benefit 
the Care Center Auxiliary and their 
programs for the Care Center.

CHILI SUPPER NOV. 18

The Ozona Lion Booster Club will 
be having its annual chili supper 
Nov. 18 at the high school cafeteria.

Tickets are $2.00 and servings are 
“ all you can eat’’. The serving time 
will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

town. Some of the churches, clubs, 
and organizations know to tell people 
seeking help to come to the Sheriff’s 
Office for aid or assistance. To keep 
this situation under control we need 
your financial help.

Please contribute to this 'fund in 
order to continue this program. 
Make checks payable to Crockett 
County Local Welfare Association, 
c/o Billy Mills, Box 1931, Ozona, 
Texas 76943. Any and all contribu
tions will be greatly appreciated.

Thank you,
Billy Mills, Sheriff

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Announces

On the following days in November, area 
Emergency room physicians wiU be holding 
Minor ER clinics at the hospital. Crockett County 
Hospital is donating the use of Its emergen«^ 
room for non>emergen<  ̂patients free of charge.

NOVEMBER SCHEDULE 
9:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, November 5 
Wednesday, November 12 
Thursday, November 13 
Friday, November 14 
Saturday, November 15 
Sunday, November 16 
Wednesday, November 19 
Saturday, November 22 
Sunday, November 23 
Wednesday, November 26

The Emergency Room is open 24 hours a day, 
every day, for emergency patients.

r
EstaMished in 1927

B̂aggett Mw
A o p t ip vAgenn^

P.O. Drawer j
OBona, Texas 76903

(915) S92-2606

Myrtle Post Garden Cub members 
will be touring Lost Maples State 
Recreation Area this weekend. 
Members and guests will spend the 
night ^ t Grace Williams’ ranch 
home.

Rip Sewell celebrated his brithday 
on Nov. 11th. Happy birthday to you. 
Rip.

John Hignight and Edward Mc- 
Reynolds of Sonora recently at
tended the Ducks Unlimited banquet 
at San Angelo.

Kelly Porter and Ann Trull 
recently celebrated a birthday to
gether at the Porter home.

Shawn McMullan of Iraan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny McMullan and 
grandson of Dorothy Friend of 
Ozona, is recovering from an injury 
received Thursday in shop class. 
McMullan was cut and received a 
broken arm when struck by a saw 
blade.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Carlisle re
turned after a trip to Dallas where he 
attended a post-graduate course in 
emergency medicine sponsored by 
Scott & White. While there on 
Saturday the Carlisles attended the 
A&M vs. SMU football game, and on 
Sunday they watched their pure- 
blood Arabian gelding. Uhlan of 
Kalisz, win second place in cutting in 
the Texas Shootout Arabian Horse 
Show held at the state fairgrounds.

Happy birthday to Henry Elledge 
who will celebrate on Nov. 14.

Here Nov. 4 to help Charlie 
Applewhite celebrate his birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Corder, 
Kendra Jo and Patrick of Fort Worth 
and Steve Corder of Midland. 
Kendra Jo was also having a 
birthday on that date. The Corders 
are sons of the late JoNell Corder, 
sister of Mrs. Applewhite.

Mrs. Jack Adams is in Key West, 
Florida with her father who is 
hospitalized.

David Porter was given a surprise 
birthday party by friends at the 
Church of Christ.

Susan Scott was home for the 
weekend visiting family and friends. 
Susan is a sophomore at Texas A&M 
University.

Mrs. Linda Sessom is in Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio for tests and 
surgery. Surgery is tentatively 
scheduled for Thursday or Friday.

Mrs. Lela Nussbaumer is a 
surgical patient in St. John’s Hos
pital in San Angelo.

Several Ozonans were in Austin 
Monday to see the Iraan and 
McCamey bands take first and 
second places in state marching 
competition. Mrs. Jim Caldwell and 
her daughter, Lenorah Watts of 
Iraan, Mrs. Amos Owens and 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Gauge, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Friend and her daughter 
and son-in-law, Glenda and Kenny 
McMullan of Irran, were among the 
excited spectators at the event.

Franco's Cafe
903 Maple Ph. 392-3616

Making Homemade Pies,
Cookies & Mexican Bread

Students can call in orders 
to be ready for lunch 

TU E S D A Y  FA M ILY N IG H T 
Mexican Food Specials 

Family Pac Special
12 pc. chicken 1 pt- mashed potatoes 

1 pt. colesaw 
1 pt. gravy

TH U R S D A Y  SP ECIAL

Burritos

6 rolls $ 9 7 5

$ r ®  

$1Burritos 
with Chili 
and Cheese

Nachos your choice 
Enchiladas 
Tacos

MEXICAij.
~Tit ' '

9 o ( % o o jO ,

$300

Hamburger, Fries, Small Drink $2"'
FR ID A Y SPECIAL

Hamburger Steak c h o i c e ^ ^ g g

Chicken Fried Steak t  w
y\/e appreciate your business H  \
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Rachei's reviews

More recipies from me 4-H Food 
Show.

WHITE ENCHILLADAS 
Whitney Vannoy

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
10-12 flour tortillas 
‘/a lb. Monterrey Jack cheese, 

grated 
Sauce:

1 1034-oz. can cream of mushroom 
soup

8-oz. sour cream 
4 oz. chopped green chilies 
Vi med. onion, chopped

Mix sauce ingredients and heat 
until smooth and well blended. Set 
aside.

Filling:
1 lb. hamburger or 2 cups boned 

chopped chicken
Va med. onion, chopped 
4-oz. taco sauce 
1 tablespoon flour 
Va lb. grated cheese

Brown hamburger meat. Add 
onion and cook until tender. Add 
taco sauce and 1 tablespoon flour to 
thicken mixture. Spoon meat into 
flour tortillas and sprinkle cheese on 
meat. Roll up and place seam down

in greased baking dish (7x11” ). Pour 
sauce over enchiladas and sprinkle 
remaining cheese over sauce. Heat 
in oven until cheese melts.

CHERRY FRUIT SALAD 
Elena Dominguez

1 c. minature marshmallows 
1 4-oz. can Eagle Brand milk 
1 21-oz can cherry pie filling

1 11-oz. can Mandarin oranges, 
drained

1 12-oz. carton Cool Whip 
1 8-oz. can crushed pineapple, 

drained
Vi c. chopped pecans 
V2 c. coconut

Mix all ingredients. Add Cool 
Whip after everything else is 
thoroughly mixed. Mix and keep 
refrigerated. Will keep in refrigera
tor for two weeks.

COLD PASTA
WITH YOGURT PRIMAVERA 

Tanya Ramos
4 oz. macaroni twirls 
1V2 quarts boiling unsalted water 
1 c. broccoli flowerets 
V2 c. fresh or frozen peas, thawed 
1 sweet red pepper, cored, seeded 

and cut into strips
1 tomato, peeled, seeded, and

Local 4-H 'ers honored 
at district banquet

Treble West and Vickie Reagor receive plaques from Kit Home.

Vickie Reagor and Trebie West 
were among the honorées at the 1986 
District 4-H Gold Star Awards

Banquet in Midland Nov. 8. Having 
previously been named winners of 
the highest county 4-H Club achieve-

RIOPAN
Antacid 12oz

RIOPAN 
PLUS
Antacid 12oz

2 .6 9
NUPRIN
Ibuprofen Tablets 24’s

N u p p a
Pain RaKof rannuia

DRUGS

2 .0 9
ACTIFED
Tablets 24’s

ACTIFED

2 .9 9

TRIAMINIC
Cold Syrup 4oz

2 .4 9
DORCOL
Children’s Cough Syrup 
4oz

2.49

ANACIN
Tablets 50’s

2 .6 9
u t r a l a c
Antacid Tablets lOO’s

2 .5 9
STRESSTABS
Vitcunins 60’s; with Zinc 
60’s; with Iron 60’s

Tht vHJvnin for pMpi»
. bum (f* c«ndte .
A  «tboihcndi. A
¿b  —

m  îsss

5 .6 9

916Ave.E
yVesterman Drug

392-2608

Local wool producers visit 
Burlington industries plants

coarsely chopped
1 green onion with top, sliced 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
V2 teaspoon dillweed 
V4 cup low fat plain yogurt

1. Cook pasta in boiling, unsalted 
water until tender, about 10 minutes. 
Drain.

2. Cook broccoli and peas in small 
amount of water in covered saucepan 
until crisp tender, about 3 minutes. 
Drain.

3. Combine pasta, broccoli, peas, 
red pepper, tomato, and green onion 
in large bowl. Mix lemon juice, 
dillweed, yogurt, some ground pep
per to taste in small bowl. Toss with 
pasta and vegetables. Refrigerate. 
Serve chillled. Serves 5.

OAT, BRAN AND NUT COOKIES 
Travis Davidson

1 c. butter 
1 c. sugar
1 c. brown sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 c. flour 
2 teaspoons soda

1 teaspoons baking powder 
V2 teaspoon salt 
2 c. oatmeal 
V2 c. Grape Nuts
2 c. Bran Muffin Crisp (with 

raisins)
2 V2 c. pecan pieces

Cream butter and sugars. Add 
eggs and vanilla. Blend in sifted dry 
ingredients. Fold in oatmeal, Grape 
Nuts, Bran Muffin Crisp, and 
pecans. Drop by teaspoon on 
greased cookie sheets. Bake 10 
minutes in 375 degree oven.

ment in Crockett County, these 
two 4-H’ers were among Gold Star 
winners from 22 other counties in 
the district.

Sponsored by West Texas Utilities 
Company, Texas Electric Service 
Company, Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company, El Paso Electric Company 
and the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, the district program 
annually recognizes the outstanding 
4-H club members in each county. 
Recipients of the Gold Star Award 
must have demonstrated outstand
ing leadership development and 
successfully completed a project 
related to agriculture, home eco
nomics or personal development.

The recognition program was 
conducted by members of the 
District 4-H Council. The Honorable 
Bill Sims was the guest speaker for 
the evening.

Accompanying the local winners to 
the awards banquet were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Reagor and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hall.

Back row, Wayne Brown, Brian May, David Bean, 
Nancy Forehand, Bill Forehand, Pierce Miller, Douglas 
Bean; front row, BodeB Fnnderbnrgh, Lorelei

McMullan, Tina Bean, Helen Bean, Betty Miller. Not 
shown, Joe and Marilyn Bean.

A recent visit to four plants of 
Burlington industries was made by 
local wool producers. Ozona Wool 
and Mohair Co. sponsored a trip to 
Clarksville, VA to tour the wool 
manufacturing facilities Oct. 28-31.

The eight plants toured by the 
visitors included the combing and 
finishing plant in Clarksville, VA, 
spinning and yarn processing plant 
in Oxford, North Carolina, and a 
weaving plant in Halifax, VA.

Processes from grease wool to 
finished cloth were observed, and

Ozona wool was compared to other 
domestic and Australian wools.

Visitors were greeted and enter
tained by Ashley Bullock, Charlie 
Chase, and Larry Easter (wool 
buyers), Welsey Cole (combing plant 
manager), and Jr. Waldo (vice- 
president over wool manufacturing).

The tour ended with a dinner 
Thursday night where most of 
Burlington’s plant managers and 
executives were in attendance.

Ozonans left with a deep appre
ciation for difficulties faced by

worsted wool mills. In addition, the 
producers learned a few things that 
they could do to improve wool quality 
so that profit for producers and 
manufacturers could be increased.

Members of the Ozona party 
were: Brian May, David and Helen 
Bean, Joe and Marilyn Bean, Doug 
and Tina Bean, Lorelei McMullan, 
Pierce and Betty Miller, Bill and 
Nancy Forehand, Wayne Brown of 
Del Rio and Bodell Funderberg of 
Dublin.

Program details early oil industry
The Crockett County Historical 

Society and the Crockett County 
Historical Commission met together 
in the Civic Center Auditorium Nov. 
4. Judge Brock Jones, president of 
the society, presided and welcomed 
the forty members and guests 
present.

Mrs. P. L. Childress, commission 
chairman, introduced Ed Rowland, 
who is, and has been, director of the 
Petroleum Museum in Midland for 
the past eight years. Mr. Rowland, a

native of Abilene, gave a most 
interesting slide presentation and 
talk on the discovery of the Santa 
Rita #1 oil well which opened 
production in the Permian Basin.

Rupert Ricker, an East Texas 
lawyer and amateur geologist, 
originally leased 4380 acres of land 
in four counties, including Crockett. 
He began to look for help in trying to 
drill on the acreage in the hope of 
discovering oil. The search is a 
fascinating story, by now well

documented. The result was that on 
May 25, 1923, a few gas bubbles 
appeared in the drillings. On May 
27, the huge well blew in, and the 
rest of the story is now history.

Interestingly, wells number 2 
through number 8 were all dry holes. 
But number 9 came in a producer, 
and the oil era in Southwest Texas 
began.

Accompanying Mr. Rowland to 
Ozona was his son, Jeffery.

Lucile I. Harrell
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Love at its highest pow er
Ken Harrison
Ozona United Methodist Church

Mrs. Tomasa Ramos eî foyed a visit with Miss Mary Center open honie.
Riddle and Mrs. Stella Valadez daring the Community

Com m unity Center (^lebration
The 50th anniversary of the Ozona 

Community Center was celebrated 
Nov. 2 with joy and thankfulness on 
the part of workers past and present. 
Mrs. Marilyn Cox welcomed 125 
guests to a ceremony and open house 
marking a half century of service to 
the community.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Bishop O. Eugene Slater and 
his wife, Eva B. Slater, and Miss 
Mary Riddle, first deaconess for the 
center.

The Slaters arrived to serve the 
Methodist Church in Ozona when the 
center was but a dream. Referring to 
Mrs. Slater as the “ spark which 
begins a project,” Mrs. Lucile 
Harrell told of the desire of members 
of the church to establish a center to 
work with the Mexican American 
people of Ozona.

Frank Bernal and Mary Saldana, 
University of Texas students who 
had worked at Wesley Community 
House in San Antonio, were the first 
resident workers in the center’s 
beginning.

Miss Mary Riddle came to Ozona 
to serve as director of the center in 
September of 1938 working in a 
sheet iron building until the first rock 
structure was completed in De
cember.

Remarking that she and her

mother had been given half a goat as 
a welcoming gift. Miss Riddle told of 
her 10 years in Ozona. Describing 
her years in Ozon î as the most 
important thing done in her life, 
Miss Riddle mentioned Sam Mar
tinez, Ed Vitela and Andres Tijerina 
as mainstays in her work.

The efforts of Faye Tandy and 
Lucile Harrell to bring music to the 
students at the center and others 
such as Mrs. B. B. Ingham and 
Mother Flowers were recounted by 
Miss Riddle.

Especially recognized during the 
day of homecoming were Celestino 
(Charley) Fuantoz of Ozona and Mrs. 
Josephine Ramirez of San Antonio, 
individuals Miss Riddle spoke of as 
being like and son and daughter to 
her. ,

Church and the San Angelo United 
Methodist District. Tuition from 
Kiddie Klub and Tinyville students 
also helps to fund the center.

D irector/teacher, Mrs. Stella 
Valadez and Delfina Perez teach the 
children.

“ In the future, we hope to open 
new programs at the center,” said 
Mrs. Cox.

Clubs for boys, girls and mothers 
have been active through the center 
during the years. The building is 
available now to non-profit organi
zations for teaching seminars.

Many books, articles, and other 
writings on prayer are subjective, a 
sort of ‘ ‘what prayer can do for you” 
approach. Most sermons I have 
heard or read on prayer have taken a 
similar direction. Yet, there is an 
objective form of prayer into which 
each of us must enter if we intend to 
be witnesses to the love of God. The 
objective form of prayer is interces
sion.

Three scriptural passages treat 
this type of praying. In the Old 
Testament, Samuel prays for his 
people and says, “ . . . .  far be it from 
me that I should sin against my Lord 
by ceasing to pray for you” (I Samuel 
12:23). In the stoning of Stephen in 
Acts 7, the saintly and heroic 
Stephen dies with a prayer on his 
lips, not for himself or his protection, 
but for his murderers; “Lord, do not 
hold this sin against them” (Acts 
7:60). And thirdly, in John 17, Jesus 
prays for others in that awesome 
prayer he prayed just before the final 
events leading to the Crucifixion. 
Three incidents of prayer voiced, not

for the pray-er, but for others.
Have you ever been fortunate 

enough to have the assurance that 
someone is praying for you? It is a 
heartening, steadying and fortifying 
influence. Warmer words are seldom 
heard when experiencing a hurt, 
sorrow, disappointment, or trying 
ordeal than those of an empathetic 
friend who says, “ I’m praying for 
you.”

When we pray for others we are 
not trying to induce God to take 
interest in those for whom we pray. 
We are, instead, giving proof to God 
of our interest in them, are submit
ting that interest to God for 
purification and, thus, are making 
ourselves sensitive to divine guid
ance and receptive to God’s power. 
More than that, besides opening the 
sluice gates for grace to pour into our 
minds, we are charging the envir
onment for those for whom we pray 
with a spirituality that makes it 
easier for them as well as for us to 
know and do the will of God.

To pray for others and for causes is 
to care about them. To pray for

others subsumes our own selfish 
pursuits and pleasures. When we 
care enough, when we love people 
and causes enough; our children, our 
church, our country, our friends, we 
instinctively turn to God on their 
behalf, and seek the reinforcing of 
our love with God’s. Prayer is love 
raised to its greatest power. And the 
prayer of intercession is the noblest 
and most Christain kind of prayer 
because in it love reaches its highest 
and widest range.

Billy Sunday, the Chicago Cub 
baseball player turned evangelist, 
made it a practice to pray for specific 
people in a city where he was going 
to conduct an evangelistic campaign. 
Before going to Columbus, Ohio, he 
wrote his customary letter to the 
mayor requesting a list of the names 
of people in that city who were in 
need of special prayers before the 
campaign. The mayor responded by 
sending him the city telephone 
directory.

How true! We all stand in the need 
of prayer.

Catholic Church hosts parenting seminar

It's a girl

The only lady Scoutmaster at 
summer camp in 1939, Miss Riddle 
had the youngest and best Boy Scout 
troop there according to Mrs. 
Harrell.

“ She was the heart and soul of 
this Community Center,” said Mrs. 
Harrell.

The original building and a wing 
added later were made possible by 
the Massie Foundation. The center is 
funded by local individuals, organi
zations, the Ozona United Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker of 
Louisville are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, Lindsay Morgan.

Lindsay was born Nov. 7 and 
weighed 7 pounds 7V2 ounces and 
was welcomed in by her brother Jak 
who is 2 years old.

Lindsay’s proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parker of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Conder of Irving.

Lindsay is the first grand daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parker who 
have 4 grandsons.

A six session seminar on parent
ing, Successful Parenting, by Ann 
and John Murphy, began Oct. 30 at 
the Parish Hall Meeting Room. The 
first, session. Love and Discipline, 
was followed by Improving Your 
Child’s Self-Esteem and Family 
Communications Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.

The third session. School Achieve
ment, Money Management, Chil
dren and Television, will be Nov. 13.

Times for the remaining three 
half-hour segments will be an
nounced later.

Session four covers Social Respon
sibilities and Career Planning. Ses
sion five deals with Peer Pressure, 
Single Parenting.

The conclusion of the video series 
will be Parents Are People, Too, 
Handicapped Children, An Im
portant “ P.S.” .

Everyone who deals with children 
will benefit from the series, says Fr. 
Richard Altenbaugh.

Ann M. Murphy, Ed. M., is the

author of more than 300 “ Success
ful Parenting” articles and news
paper columns. These are syndi
cated in 25 weekly and monthly 
publications throughout the United 
State and Canada. Her seventeen 
years of teaching and counseling 
experience include: nursery school, 
elementary school, high school, 
college and adult career counseling. 
Currently, she is the Director of the 
Successful Parenting Center, Hing- 
ham, Massachusetts.

John F. Murphy, Ed. M., is the 
Director of Special Education, Hing- 
ham, Massachusetts, Public Schools, 
He is a nationally certified speech 
and language pathologist, a former 
Massachusetts State Supervisor of 
Special Education and author of 
Listening, Language and Learning 
Disabilities.

As a husband-wife team, the 
Murphys are authors of a religious 
parenting book entitled Successful 
Parenting; they conduct parenting

seminars and workshops and co-host 
“ Successful Parenting” television 
programs which are shown coast to 
coast throughout the United States. 
They are also the recipients of the 
Catholic Press Association’s Na
tional Award for excellence in the 
field of journalism.

The Murphys are the parents of 
John F. Murphy, III, a student at the 
Northeastern University School of 
Law, and Mary Ellen ^^urphy, a 
graduate of Boston College Law 
School and an associate with a 
Boston area law firm. Ann and John 
live in Hingham, Massachusetts.

BLOOD DONORS

A total of 44 pints of blood were 
donated last week when Blood 
Services representatives from San 
Angelo were in town. Donors at the 

-chamber of commerce office gave 
blood which will go to Mrs. Linda 
Sessom who is scheduled for heart 
surgery this week in San Antonio.

îAst '̂ Baptìst Cfcuiicli Ô iio Uniteci CliuAcIi
Rev. Jim Gray

Sunday: Bible Qass 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sendee: 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 

Youth Choir 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Católe CliuAclí
Rev. Richard Altenbaugh 

Sunday: Liturgy 11:15 a.m. 
Masses: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8:30 a.m. 

Tues., Thurs. 7 p.m. 
Saturday: Liturgy 7 p.m. 

Sacrament of Reconciliatkm 6:30 p.m;

CllllACil 0¿ CíitíSt
Ralph Moore, Pastor 

Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 10:45 a.m'., 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Midweek Service 7 p.m.

-OWW»’.

Rev Ken Harrison 
Sunday: .̂ »uTiday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Coft/o/itj Zapfest CkuAcIi
Rev. Ken Eppler 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 â m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m., 6& 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

u4sscmb?tj oji Qofl(
Rev.: Bekie Diaz.

Sunday: Bible Gasses IQ a.m. 
Worship ^rvices 11 a.m. and 6p.m.

Tues., Thurs., Fri. Service 6 p.m.

Jit ^fiSt CliUAcfc

CW oj Qod 9l(0f)liccy Tem plo Bautistia
Rev. Connie Marroquin 

Services: Tuesday 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Children’s Night 7 p.m.

Sunday:. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 p.m.

9-aitli Sfirffccuaii CfcuÄCfc

Rev. Norvell Allen 
Sunday Sebod: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Second Sunday J < ^  Servkci

Big Lake at 3 p.m.

0’etóo Bautista
Rev. Carlos Venegas 

Sunday: Sunday School 9 :^  a.m> 
Worship Services: 11 a.m.,.6p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study 3c Prayer 7 p.m.

9-ul? Qospei S-eiPott/gtip
Charles Huffman, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship 9 a.m. 

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
904 Ave. H

Billy Simmons, Evangelist 
of San Angelo

01i6  9 i9 o u /iiig  ¡ms and inc(ii/ic(ual!s uAge you to attewi the eluseli oj youii c t e
Citoefcett County ^ n f e  ^utteiui t>UotorCofnpanq S^emoiiG 9-uneftat ® ow i!
9T & 0' ^ io g e  SupGftwoite Coutil 9 *6X02 ^uwbe/i Company Ogono oWofeonoi ^%nfe
CCoyton'o ^ n u g  9Tlio)inton2 SupG/imanfeet ^ esfe/m an  ^ itu q
^e/iAy ^iiotliG/ts ^6AAy (Motoh Company O ^ na butane
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M iss M cCaieb, M r. Brow n w ed in Beiiaire
Holy Ghost Catholic Church of 

Beiiaire was the site of the marriage 
of Cheryl Lynn McCaleb and James

Alan Brown with Father Monty 
Perrier of Corpus Christi officiating. 

The bride wore a gown of white

silk organza with a sweetheart 
neckline and cathedral train accen
tuated with embroidered roses and 
ruffles.

Before being given away by her 
father, the bride was serenaded by 
the bridegroom playing the guitar 
and singing “ Time in a Bottle” ,

Cheryl carried a wedding bouquet 
of Stephanies orchids, roses and silk 
organza roses which were also in the 
wedding bouquet of her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ed Bohac. These 
roses were made for Mrs. Bohac by 
Agnes Shimek.

Matron of Honor was Pam Lep- 
ovitz with maid of honor and junior 
maid of honor being sisters of the 
bride, Kim and Kasey McCaleb. 
Bridesmaids were Nancy Hawkins of 
Denton, Moritza Torres and Connie 
Hanson of Houston.

Best man was Fred Lepovitz and 
groomsmen were David Brown, 
brother of the bridegroom; Don 
McCaleb Jr., brother of the bride; 
Mike Kurtz, David Bruning, all of 
Houston, and David Rollins of New

York, New York. Serving as ushers 
were Steve and Mike Strobel, Danny 
Hlavinka and John Fisher of 
Houston.

Ms. Ericka Knudson, cousin of the 
bride, played the processional and 
recessional. Mrs. Anne Brown, 
mother of the bridegroom, and 
Affinity provided the music for the 
nuptial Mass.

Cheryl is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McCaleb of Beiiaire and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell McCaleb of Ozona.

Alan is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Brown of Beiiaire and the 
grandson of Mrs Gladys Westerfield 
and Mrs. Agnes Brown and Dr. 
James Brown.

Cheryl’s engagement ring is a 
Westerfield family heirloom, having 
originally belonged to Alan’s great, 
great, great-grandmother.

The couple are making their home 
in Los Angeles, California.

Forum hears musical presentation
The Ozona Woman’s Forum met 

Nov. 4 in the fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Ele Hagel
stein, Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress were hostesses.

Mrs. Taylor Jones presided, and 
members answered roll call with 
whether they had voted in the state 
election.

The Texas, Our Texas Election 
Day^program started with Mrs. L. D.

Kirby leading the pledge to the 
Texas flag.

Sara Hignight, Ozona Inter
mediate School music teacher, di
rected 34 third grade students in a 
Sesquicentennial musical presenta
tion. The students were pupils of 
Judy Probst, Margaret Spiller and 
Kathy Grendahl’s third grades.

Present for the meeting were; 
Mmes. T. J, Bailey, George Bunger,

Larry Graves, John Henderson, Tay
lor Jones, Ralph Jones, Allie Lock, 
Rov Pearson, W, T. Stokes, Bob 
Wallace, Bonnie Warth, Arthur 
Kyle, Marshall Montgomery, Char
ley Black, Pleas Childress, Roger 
Dudley, Ele Hagelstein, Brock 
Jones, L. D. Kirby, Jess Marley, 
Buddy Russell, C. O. Walker, Rufus 
Ward, Fred Hagelstein, J. B. Miller 
and W. H. Whitaker.

Garden Club has Thanksgiving luncheon
The Ozona Garden Club met for 

the annual Thanksgiving luncheon 
Nov. 10 in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Bean. Mrs. Wayne West was also a 
hostess for the meal. After enjoying 
the delicious luncheon, members 
listened to an informative program 
on “ Using Lines in Design” by Mrs. 
Charles Williams.

Mrs. Lee Graves, president, 
opened the meeting. Several of the

members reported on an enjoyable 
field trip to the Scherz Nursery 
growing fields in October.

Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Bill Mason 
reported on the District VIII Texas 
Garden Clubs Fall Convention they 
attended in Stamford. Mrs. Graves 
also reported on the State Con
vention in Abilene where she gave 
the program on designs using 
weathered wood.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Boyd Baker, Lee Graves, Louis Hall, 
Bill Mason, Beecher Montgomery, 
Bill Forehand, J. C. Shroeder, A. S. 
Lock, J. B. Miller, Bailey Post, 
Charles Williams, and a new mem
ber, Mrs. Oscar Tumlinson. Mrs. E. 
Y. Waller, Mrs. Montgomery’s aunt, 
was a guest as was Mrs. Phillip 
Smith.

Angelo picks special teacher M rs. Phillips
iiosts sorority* Mrs. Peggy Bien has been named 

'Teacher of the Week in San Angelo 
^by KIXY Radio and the Texas State 
^Teachers’ Assn. The former Ozona 
"teacher was nominated by students
from San Angelo Public Schools and 
then selected by a board of the 
TSTA.

• A seventh grade math teacher at 
Edison Junior High School, Mrs. 
Bien is also coach of the Edison 
U.I.L. number sense team and an

•active participant in the “ Just Say 
No” program.

Mrs. Bien was an eighth grade 
math teacher in Ozona Junior High 
from 1981 until 1984. She and her

husband, Mike, and their son, 
Kevin, have lived in San Angelo 
since that time.

V.F.W. LADIES TO MEET

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
V.F.W. Post 6109 will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. 18, in the Emerald Room of 
Ozona National Bank at 7 o’clock in 
the evening. All members are invited 
to attend.

Because the 11th, the last 
scheduled meeting, fell on a holiday, 
the date was moved to the 18th.

Xi Sigma Omega chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of Mrs. 
Debbie Phillips. Mrs. Phillips, along 
with other members, were invited to 
visit the log cabin home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Marshall.

Members toured the beautiful 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

as delightful hosts. Mrs. Marshall 
served homemade peanut brittle.

Members returned to Mrs. Phil
lips’ home for the regular meeting 
and refreshments. The meeting 
adjourned with the closing ritual and

Faithworks
concert

El concierto “ Faithworks” tuvo un 
gran exito. Atendieron aproximada
mente alrededor de 350 personas 
entre ñiños y adultos. Los músicos 
comentaron que este fue el mejor 
concierto que han tenido en meses. 
Los muchachos estaban realmente 
entusiasmados con la musica y los 
padres estaban gustosos de ver a sus 
hijos que disfrutaron en la musica.

“ Faithworks” es un grupo de 
músicos que cantan cocos de la 
iglesia. Lo interesante de este grupo 
es que cantan los coros con ritmo de 
rock. Lo hacen asi para que los 
jovenes se interesen en la musica de 
la iglesia.

El concierto fue para todos. 
Fueron jovenes de Big Lake, Sonora, 
Sheffield y también miembros de 
otros iglesias de Ozona.

Para ayudar a pagar este grupo los 
clases de doctrina de junior high y 
high school tuvieron una venta de 
platos de comida de guajolote el 2 de 
noviembre. También los Knights of 
Columbus donaron $100. Despues 
dèi concierto se ofreció un reifresco. 
Las KayCee Ladies y los padres de 
los de doctrina donaron los refrescos.

Coordinadores del concierto 
fueron Hector y Mei DeHoyos y Lupe 
Cer\'antez. Ellos comentaron que 
están pensando en traer otros grupos 
de musica como este en el futuro.

mizpah.
Members attending were: Marsha 

Cannon, Betty Koerth, Donna 
Snyder, Donna Sanders, Bobbie 
Fatout, Nancy Hale, Debbie Phillips, 
Brenda Newton, Jeannie Wellman, 
and Arlene Clayton.

Marsha Cannon reporting

Alpha Alplm  M u holds 
pledge ritual induction

The Alpha Alpha Mu chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held its pledg;e ritual 
Nov. 10 in the home of President 
Jeannine Henderson. Other mem
bers of the executive boaird who 
acted as hostesses were Marcy 
Williams, Leslie Wilson, Connie 
Jennings and Ellen Lipsey.

Pledges inducted into the chapter 
were Kathryn Bingham, Pa.m Dun
can, Stephanie Munroe, Monica 
Schwartz, Lori Williams and Teri 
Williams.

Following the ritual, a short 
business meeting was held. Treas
urer Connie Jennings reported that 
the chapter’s booths at the Hallo
ween Carnival were very su ccessful.

Invitations for the ch ap te r’s 
“ Italian Thanksgiving” meal were

handed out.
After the meeting, the ladies were 

served a salad supper. The candle 
was passed and secret sister gifts 
were exchanged.

Members attending were Debbi 
Bachman, Tina Bean, Lisa Branch, 
Tammy Bunger, Becky Dillard, 
Debbie Glasscock, Barbara Glosson, 
Katrece Hale, Laurie Hale, Jeannine 
Henderson, Karen Huffman, Connie 
Jennings, Ellen Lispey and Patti 
May.

Also attending wre Susan Mc- 
Mullan, Barbie Myers, Renee Pearl, 
Beckey Sizemore, Kay Stewart, 
Roylan Sullivan, Lisa Wagoner, 
Marcy Williams and Leslie Wilson.

Katrece Hale reporting

Pandale Club has annual 
ThanksgM ng rfínner

The Pandale Study Club met 
November 6, 1986 for thieir third 
annual Thanksgiving dinne;r in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen ry Mills, 
Jr. at Pandale.

Carl Malone blessed th<; scrump
tious meal prepared by cllub mem
bers, after which the group was 
greeted by Mrs. Carl Malone, Jr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mills, Jr. Singing 
was accompanied by Carl Malone, 
Jr. on his guitar. Thanksgiving 
Trivia was played by smal l groups 
within the group led by Ê ev. Carl 
Fohlf of First United Methodist 
Church of Del Rio. A quart tet, Carl 
Malone Jr., Rev. Rohlf and IRev. Jim 
Gray, sang “ Amazing Grace” . Rev. 
Gray of First Baptist Ch urch of 
Ozona closed the program with a 
prayer of thankfulness.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Wood, Mrs. John Prude, Ms. 
Grace Kallminzer, Ms. Mildred 
Taylor, Mrs. Willie Bill Arledge, 
Mrs. Louise Rowland and Corey 
Rowland, Mrs. Kay Cauthorn, Henry 
Mills, III, from Del Rio, Mrs. 
Georgia Kirby, Mrs. Sophie Kyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. 
Alleane Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bunger, Jr. and Rev. Gray’s 
daughter Linda from Ozona. Also 
attending were Mrs. Jody Nors- 
worthy, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arledge, 
Mrs. Mrytle Malone, Mrs. Rebecca 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hargrove, Mrs. Lela 
Bunger, Mrs. Ginger Pemer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Womack, Mrs. 
Martha Gries, Mr. George Gries and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Deaton.

Hospital to sponsor 
cancer detection unit
Exams set for tall tfay Frirfay, Nov. 21

According to the American Cancer 
Society, one out of every, eleven 
women in the United Stat es will 
develop breast cancer soimetime 
during her lifetime. Every yeair more 
than 37,000 women die as a re ;sult of 
breast cancer which is the number 
two cancer killer of women.

According to a spokesman from 
the Regional Breast Care Center at 
Women’s & Children’s Hospital in 
Odessa, “ The death rate from breast 
cancer could be drastically redi iced if 
women would have mammograms 
done before a problem exists^’. By 
using modern state of the art x-ray 
equipment, breast cancers can be 
found when they are about the s ize of 
a grain of rice and well befon; the 
cancer can be felt, A woman w ho is 
diagnosed with breast cancer a t this 
early stage has a 90-97 percent 
survival rate. However, a woman 
who is not diagnosed until a liump 
can be felt has approximately a  50 
percent survival rate in five years.

In an effort to find cancers at the 
earliest possible stage and prev'ent 
unnecessarv ”
E

until 2 p.m.
Total cost of the exam will be 

$50.00. This includes the x-ray and  ̂
the radiologist.

Según el American Cancer Society 
una de cada once mujeres en los 
Estados Unidos tendrá cancer en sus 
senos en usa ves de su vida. Cada 
ano mas de treinta mil mujeres 
mueren con cancer de los senos que 
es el numero dos matador de 
mujeres.

Según el representante del Re
gional Breast Care Center en la 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital en 
Odessa, “ La muerte de cancer de los 
senos puede estar bajo si las mujeres 
tomaran mamografias antes que la 
problema exista.” Usando los mas 
nuevos equipos de rayos-x, cancer de 
los senos se puede hallar cuando este 
del tomano de un arroz y también 
antes que la mujer se lo puede 
tentar. La mujer que le hallen cancer 
cuando esta pequeño tiene mejor 
oportunidad de vivir. Sin embargo la 
mujer que no le hallen el cancer
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Care Center N ew s
by JoAnne Marshali
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Monday morning residents visited 
with Lady-Bretany while volunteers 
Vivian Hughes and Joann William
son put the finishing touches on the 
turtle piñatas.

*' Juana Hernandez, Lucia Rios, 
Robert Shipp, Ola Mills, Doris 

iRobnett, Elzy Bishop, Emma Taylor, 
tand Moriama Perez played a chal
lenging game of ring toss Monday 

‘afternoon following a short exercise 
;^class. Volunteers were Angie and
* Matthew Marshall.

A special bingo game was played 
Tuesday morning for a beautiful gold 
^locket. Moriama Perez was the lucky 
Vinner. Ola Mills won the El Chato’s 
¿gift certificate. Maggie Crawford, 
Tesus Hernandez, Juana Hernandez, 
and Edna Wallace were also prize 
winners. Volunteers assisting were 
Nancy Forehand, Lillian Tambunga, 

;Lola Rios, Mattie Cooper, Sophie 
’Kyle and Georgia Kirby.
* Decorations for Thanksgiving 
>were put up Tuesday afternoon.

Residents were busy working on 
^Christmas items in Wednesday 
morning’s ceramic workshop. Resi
dents attending were Tomasa Ra
mos, Moriama Perez, Ola Mills and 
Juana Hernandez. Helpful volun
teers were Ruth Hester, Marie 
Pierson, Doris Karr, Vivian Hughes, 
Joann Williamson and Clara Byrd.

Wednesday afternoon, residents 
had a ball flocking a Christmas tree. 
Everytime the snow missed the tree 
and landed on one of the residents or 
volunteers, laughter could be heard. 
Residents taking part in the fun were 
Doris Robnett, Juana Hernandez and 
Moriama Perez. Volunteers were 
Matthew Marshall, Vivian Hughes 
ahd Joann Williamson.

Volunteers for Thursday morn
ing’s beauty shop were Melinda

Hokit, Clara Byrd, Vivian Hughes, 
Lola R ios and Joann Williamson.

After styling hair, Clara enter
tained residents with lively piano 
music. Several requests were 
played.

Mid-’week Bible study was pre
sented by Charles Huffman of the 
Lutheran Church. Visitors included 
Betty H uffman, Mattie Cooper and 
Marie Walker. A short visitation 
followed.

A lar{|e number of visitors at
tended t he Spanish Hour of Praise, 
much to the delight of the resi
dents.

Juana Hernandez was on a 
winning streak in Friday morning’s 
bingo. She won three games. 
Tomasa Hamos and Theo Bums were 
not far be:hind. They won two games 
each. Other winners included Jesus 
Hernandiez, Moriama Perez, Minnie 
Karr and Rebekah West. Volunteers 
were Dorothy Doll, Mattie Cooper, 
Lillian Tambunga and Lola Rios.

Friday afternoon was spent pack
ing items for the arts and crafts fair.

Sunday’s worship service was 
presented by Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic Church.

We would like to thank George 
Hester for setting up our booth at the 
arts and, crafts fair this past 
weekend,  ̂and the following ladies 
for making: it so successful: Yolanda 
Avila, Theo Burns, Clara Byrd, 
Elvira Caldwell, Mattie Cooper, Jo 
Davidson, Dorothy Doll, Ashley 
Farris, Nancy Forehand, Ruth Hes
ter, Joaiiie Hernandez, Vivian 
Hughes, Doris Karr, Ann Mayo, 
Marie Pierson. Alice Ross, Lillian 
Tambungii and Joann Williamson.

I would also like to thank all the 
residents who worked so hard 
making thie crafts.

Fall fruit tree sprayiing 
controls diseases

Fall is often the time when frait 
tree care is forgotten or neglected, 
but it’s a critical time for con
trolling many peach and plum tree 
diseases to insure a good crop next 
year.

With the arrival of fall, there’s 
often a tendency to forget our peach 
and phim trees that served us so well 
last summer, notes Billy Reagor, 
county agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System.

The agent says that applying a 
copper fungicide now can stop or 
reduce three of the major diseases 
that attack peach and plum trees in 
Texas. These are peach leaf curl, 
bacterial leaf spot and bacterial 
caiiker.

Puckered and distorted peach tree 
leaves that were either bright red or 
light green in diseased areas last 
spring were due to peach leaf curl 
fungus. The only time to effectively 
control this disease is in the fall with 
a copper-containing fungicide.
; Timing of the fall spray is critical 

fdr effective control and for avoiding 
tree damage. Copper is a metal and 
may cause severe defoliation unless 
applied correctly.

Hospital hoard review s 
district legislative bill

Nancy Bennett was one of many offering their crafts for sale at tihe Arts and 
Crafts Guild Fair Saturday at the 4-H Bam.

Local C A F  members join 
Abilene lefueling exercise

He ad vises spraying when 70 
percent o f the leaves fall off the tree. 
Spraying too early will cause leaf 
shed or cause the spray to be 
ineffectiv e later.

Fungiciides containing chlorothal- 
onil can a Iso be used for the control 
of peach leaf curl.

Bacterial leaf spot and bacterial 
canker ca n be partially controlled by 
fall spra;ying with a copper fungi
cide, but; not fungicides containing 
chlorothailonil. But again, it’s impor
tant to s>pray at the right time to 
prevent Foliar burn with the copper 
fungicide:.

Bacteirial leaf spot affects both 
fruit and foliage. The infection 
causes fruit to crack and leaves 
develop angular spots which drop 
out. Ba cterial canker will kill trees 
slowly. Infected trees will have gum 
or wax forming on the main trunk 
and ma in limbs.

Fall spray in northern Texas is 
most often applied from late October 
to Nov.. 15, in Central Texas from 
Nov. 1 to Dec. 1, and in South Texas 
from riov. 15 to Dec. 15. Applica
tion tim e will vary with the season, 
so the agent suggests checking your 
fruit trees closely.

Paul Shacklette and Ray Pierson of 
Ozona and other members of the 
Fort Concho Squadron of the West 
Texas Wing, Confederate Air Force, 
were invited by the 917th Air 
Refueling Squadron, Dyess AFB, 
Abilene to participate in a refueling 
exercise over West Texas Nov. 8.

The exercise involved two Boeing 
KC-135 Stratotankers (equivalent to 
the commercial Boeing 707 aircraft) 
flying at an altitude of 28,000 and a 
speed of 430kts to refuel several 
flights of FI6 fighter aircraft. In 
addition, the exercise involved an 
extended navigation problem and a 
landing pass-by at Abilene Munici
pal Airport prior to the final landing 
at Dyess AFB.

Following a mission briefing, the 
CAF members and the KC-135 crew 
were bused to the flight line and 
boarded the KC-135 and were soon 
flying high over Waco. As the 
refueling exercise started, the re
fueling boom on the other KC-135 
was damaged and the remaining 
KC-135 had to refuel all the F16’s.

theBecause of a fuel shortage, 
navigation portion of the exercise 
was cut short, and the aircraft 
returned to Dyess AFB. However, 
the landing pass-by was made at 
Abilene Municipal Airport.

Upon deplaning at Dyess, Aircraft 
Commander Major Herman Cox and 
crew were presented a plaque by 
CAF Col. Sam Short on behalf of the 
members of the Fort Concho 
Squadron. All CAF members who 
made the flight were given a 
certificate of participation by Major 
Cox and the crew of the KC-135. 
Following pictures and handshakes, 
the CAF members made ready their 
departure for the long drive home.

The Fort Concho Squadron mem
bers of the West Texas Wing, CAF, 
were partly responsible for the 
success of the recent Ozona Airport 
Appreciation Day and the CAF Air 
Show. These individuals provided 
ramp supervision and narration 
throughout the day as well as 
obtaining the warbirds for static 
display.

Detention stock sells
All 1,200,000 shares of stock in 

Crockett County Detention Center 
have been sold and progress being 
made on the project is excellent 
according to corporation president 
Harry Sinclair of Midland.

Down payments on acreage owned 
by Linda Kramer and Huey Ingram 
have been made said Sinclair, and a 
twelve month time limit set on 
closing.

Representatives have met with 
Texas Jail Standards Commission 
officials, and reports indicate that 
CCDC officers are very pleased with 
the preliminaries.

Center officials are involved in a 
search for an additional doctor for 
the community and for the detention 
center which may house up to 400 
inmates.

No time table has yet been 
established for renovation and open
ing of the Crockett Heights center, 
but “ all land is under our control,’’ 
said Clayton Robinson, vice- 
president of the organization.

The board of directors met Nov. 5 
and 6 in Ozona. The group will 
definitely be ready for a Dec. 8 
presentation to Crockett County 
commissioners said Sinclair.

Child worker 
to address lions

Frank Galindo, who represents the 
Texas Department of Human Ser
vices, will address the Lions Club at 
noon on Nov. 13. Frank works out of 
the hospital building in Ozona. He 
provides child protective services, 
and his program will center around 
the support he offers our community.

The Lions program on Nov. 6 was 
an excellent presentation by Captain 
Dean Sharp. Captain Sharp is with 
the United States Air Force and is 
stationed at Goodfellow in San 
Angelo. He had a number of slides 
and recently de-classified informa
tion that he shared with the club 
members. The Lions were honored to 
hear an intelligence officer the 
caliber of Captain Sharp.

Attendance at the Lions Club 
meetings has been very good. The 
club encourages its members to 
attend each meeting, bring a guest, 
enjoy the program, and the fellow
ship.

Two more board members will be 
appointed soon according to Sinclair. 
Bill Mason resigned from the board 
last week.

The regular Crockett County Hos
pital monthly board meeting was 
held Nov. 6 at 7:00 p.m. in the Care 
Center Dining Room.

Bill Boswell discussed the am
bulance transfer policies and pro
cedures concerning transfers to a 
facility or location other than 
Crockett County Hospital for non
emergency medical care. Payment 
for services provided for non
emergency transfers will be ex
pected at the time services are 
rendered and a signed liability 
release form will be required. Also 
mentioned was that the State con
firmed that a basic life support 
system does not require a medical 
director.

The motion was made and 
seconded to accept a new salary 
schedule for ambulance personnel 
effective Dec. 1. A cut in pay to 
ambulance personnel should put the 
service back in the black according to 
Boswell.

An in-depth discussion was held 
on the legislative bill for the hospital 
district. Each section was discussed, 
corrected where needed, and ac
cepted. A motion was made and 
seconded to approve the bill, 
pending legal review.

A major discussion was held on 
physician recruitment. The board 
was informed that Crockett County 
would probably not qualify for a 
government sponsored physician 
program. However, the hospital is 
actively seeking additional phy
sicians through other means.

Jacquie King gave a report on the 
current status of the Indigent Health 
program in Crockett County. The 
eligible applicants are currently 
receiving medical services in the 
county. All the applications that have 
been received to date have been 
processed. One family and an 
individual have qualified.

The hospital surveys sent to 
patients as part of the five-year goals 
plan have been returned. Only 17 
surveys representing 38 people were 
completed. The majority of the 
responses indicated a positive at
titude toward future medical services 
in Crockett County. It was reported 
that a survey will be mailed out 
during November to a random 
sampling of Crockett County resi
dents. Anyone not receiving a survey 
and wishing to participate is en
couraged to request a survey form 
from the hospital.

8th grade undefeated
By Copie Davis

The Ozona Cubs put the finishing 
touches on a flawless season by 
nipping the Sonora Colts 26-0 Nov. 6 
in Sonora.

The Cubs, who haven’t lost a 
game in two years, used a bruising 
rushing attack to set up an aerial 
show that accounted for 97 yards and 
a touchdown. Five different running 
backs touched the ball for Ozona as 
the Cubs racked up 152 yards and 
three touchdowns on the ground. 
Once again Ruben Borrego led all 
rushers with 84 yards although he 
saw limited action, carrying the ball 
only five times.

Borrego began the scoring for 
Ozona at the 4:08 mark of the first 
quarter when he rambled three yards 
for a touchdown. The PAT was

unsuccessful, and the Cubs took a 
6-0 lead. They struck pay dirt again 
in the second quarter on a five yard 
touchdown by Anthony Vasquez. 
Once again the extra point attempt 
was no good, and the lead increased 
to 12 points. The Cubs then scored 
with 2:02 left in the half when Brad 
Bollier hit Mingo Perez for a 23 yard 
touchdown. Bollier added the two 
point conversion on a scoring strike 
to Gilbert Rico to make the score 
20-0, Ozona, at the intermission.

The Sonora defense used the 
halftime break to regroup as they 
held the Cubs scoreless in the third 
quarter.

The fourth quarter began with a 
bang as tailback Oscar Gutierrez 
scored from three yards out to polish 
off the aching and battered Colts 
26-0.

The financial report was given by 
Jacquie King. The hospital had 
deposits of $31,735 during October 
and disbursem ents of $62,489. 
Emergency room visits for the month 
totaled 78. Lab procedures totaled 
109 and there were 31 x-rays for the 
month. The Care Center reported 
deposits of $37,891 and disburse
ments of $61,898.

A bad debts list was presented to 
the board. The board reviewed the 
list and a motion was made to 
declare the accounts as bad debts.

Under new business, the new 
Medicaid utilization review plan was 
presented to the board. The board 
briefly reviewed the plan and 
decided to sign their acceptance of 
the plan in case the hospital should 
re-enter the Medicare program.

The Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital in Odessa has asked 
Crockett County Hospital to sponsor 
a mammography program for the 
women in Ozona. TJiere would be no 
cost to the hospital for doing os. A 
portable mammography machine 
will be brought to Ozona, and breast 
x-rays will be provided at a charge of 
$50. V

A new lateral file system was 
discussed. A motion was made to 
purchase the system.

Dr. Owensby presented a proposal 
to the board concerning a trial on-call 
schedule. A motion was made and 
seconded to accept the proposal.

Board members were told that a 
state licensing inspection will be 
held during the month of November.

Members present at the meeting 
were Fred Deaton, Raymond Bor
rego, Scotty Moore and Alleane 
Jones. Others attending were Zoe 
Green, Bill Boswell, Dr. Robert 
Owensby, Jacquie King, Dee Keilers 
and David Cooke.

Sales steady 
at Junction

Stockyards sold 5802 head of goats 
and sheep Monday. Lambs sold 
steady; weighing sheep steady and 
Stocker ewes in good demand. 
Angora goats sold steady, and 
Spanish goats sold steady except 
nannies which were $1 to $2 lower.

CHOICE SPRG LAMBS 75-80.50# 
CHOICE OLD CROP LAMBS no test 
HVY LAMBS 68-74#
FAT EWES 23-29#
THIN EWES .17-.21# few week 
and poor .12-. 15#
BUCKS 17-30#
STOCKER SOLD MTH EWES $40-' 

$50 hd
CHTR MOUTH EWES $30-$40 hd
EWE & LAMB PAIRS-----
BABY TOOTH EWES $55-$80 hd 
CHOICE YOUNG ANG $45-$51 hd 
MED ANGORAS $32-$40 hd 
CHOICE AGED NANNIES $32-$40 
CHOICE AGD MUTTONS $35-$40 
WGH ANGORAS SHORN thin 20- 

26# fat 28-32#
ANG KIDS choice $45-$56 hd 

medium $30-$40 hd 
BIG FAT SPN MUTS $42-$58 hd 
BIG FAT SPN NAN $27-$31 hd 
STOCKER NAN $25-$30 hd 
FAT KIDS $25-$31 hd 
FAT YRLS $35-$42 hd 
SMALL KIDS $15-$25 hd

Sonora J . V. outlasts Ozona, 18-8
By Copie Davis

The Ozona and Sonora Junior 
Varsity squads battled it out in 
Lions’ Stadium Nov. 6 for the 1986 
MO championship, and the Broncos 
outlasted the Lions for a 10 point 
victory 18-8.

Ironically, both teams totaled the 
exact same amount of offensive 
yards with 215 each. Lalo Rodriguez 
led the Ozona attack as he carried 
the ball 12 times for 84 yards and 
scored the Lions’ only touchdown of 
the night.

The score came late in the first 
quarter on a 19 yard journey to the 
promised land. The points came 
after a Sonora scoring drive which 
totaled 42 yards and eight points. 
The Lion two point conversion was 
successful, and Ozona tied the game 
at 8-8. At 6:24 of the second quarter, 
Sonora scored once more and again 
applied two PAT’s to increase their 
lead to 16-8 at the half.

The Ozona offense sputtered in 
the second half and gave the ball to 
Sonora on a fumble following the 
kickoff. After a punt by the Broncos,

7th grade Cubs dose season w ith loss
By T. C. Tucker

The Ozona Junior High football 
teams finished their season Thurs
day, Nov. 6, with play in Sonora. The 
7th grade Cubs fought a tough battle 
to the end in hopes of pulling off a 
victory, but Sonora gained a lucky 
break in the closing minutes to win 
22-14.

Mario F. Mendoza opened scoring 
with a 63 yard run early in the first 
quarter. Quarterback John Babb, 
who completed four of five passes for 
54 yards, connected with Adam Alba 
for the two-point conversion.

Sonora bounced back in the second

quarter with a touchdown of their 
own and a two-point conversion, 
tying the game at 8-apiece.

Tough defenses held both teams in 
the following minutes and third 
quarter. Alba finally added some 
more points in the fourth quarter, 
plunging into the end zone from four 
yards out. After the conversion 
failed, the Cubs led by six.

With a minute left in the game, 
Sonora broke loose for a 17-yard run 
that ended in six points. Ozona’s 
defense, led by Babb, Alba, and 
Mario G. Mendoza, stopped the 
conversion attempt.

Bad luck struck the Cubs when

\

which pinned Ozona deep on their 
own four yard line, the ¡swarming 
“ Crimson Crush’’ added two more 
points to their total on a safety.

With an 18-8 lead, the Sonora 
defense relaxed and allowed Ozona 
to threaten in the fourth quarter as 
quarterback Chris Denman hit on 
four of his last six pass attempts until 
an interception by Bronco safety 
Mike Harris ended the Lions’ bid.

The junior varsity ended the 1986 
campaign with a record of 4-4-1 with 
two losses and one tie coming 
against these same Sonora Broncos.

they fumbled the ball on their own 12 
yard line, giving Sonora 13 seconds 
to work with the ball. The Cubs’ 
defense held once again, but failed 
to stop the quarterback sneak in the 
end. Sonora put eight more points on 
the board.

Ozona failed to produce any sort of 
long-range move on their last play, 
losing their final game of the season, 
14-22.

Alba led Ozona rushers with 78 
yards while Mario F. Mendoza 
followed with 74. Jimmy McCary, 
Diego Pena, Pablo Talamantez, and 
James Tambunga led as defensive 
leaders in number of tackles. ..
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Publishing - Printers • Office Supplies

906 iiTH ST. 392-5230
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Great selection 
cars and pickups 

reasonable prices

Let's Make a Deal

Real Estate For Rent

FOR SALE: Angora Billies 100% 
Gilbert Schmidt Breeding. Lowell 
Hankins, Box 618, Rocksprings, Tex 
78880. 512-683-3384__________ ^

FOR SALE: Suzuki dirt bike. 
Excellent condition. 392-3601 or 
392-2113.___________________ ^

PECANS, PECANS, PECANS

Pecans for the holidays, shelled 
$4.00 lb. In the shell. $2.00 lb. Call 
392-2094 or 392-2134. tfl8

FOR SALE: 14x65 foot total 
electric trailer house. Fleetwood, 
fully furnished. See Jim at Village 
Barber Shop. tf21

FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. Kenmore 
chest freezer. $125.00. 392-5403.

2p21

FOR SALE: 1980 Lincoln Conti
nental Mark VI. Clean, one owner. 
392-3382 or 392-2581._________ ^

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford ‘A ton 
pickup. 392-2243. Ip21

FOR SALE: Homemade tamales. 
Wednesday’s and Friday’s. Taking 
orders anytime from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Call 392-3139. Ip21

Sheriff's
Report
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOV. 11 

ARRESTS:
11-5 A 24-year-old Florida man 

was arrested by Ozona T.H.P. on 
outstanding warrants out of Florida 

' charging him with burglary. He was 
released to extradition officers for 
return to Florida to face charges.

11-9 A 38-year-old Junction man 
was arrested by sheriffs deupties for 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released the next day after posting 
bond on the charge.

INCIDENTS:
11-6 A theft of service was 

reported by a local gas station after 
two youths left without paying for 
gas. They were stopped by T.H.P. 
and sheriff’s deupties. They were 
returned to Ozona where restitution 
was made.

11-6 A local tresspassing case was 
handled by sheriff’s deputies after 
the homeowner located a man 
staying in the house without per
mission.

11-6 Officers from Bakersfield, 
CA called the Ozona Sheriffs Office 
and advised that they had in custody 
a female on outstanding felony 
forgery charges (grand jury indict
ment). Charges stem from a check to 
a local department store in April of 
this year.

11-7 Officers picked up a purse 
that was left by a local resident in a 
restroom at a local convenience 
store. A large amount of money was 
found in the purse which was turned 
in by a traveler. The purse was 
returned to its owner.

11-9 Both flags were taken from 
the entrance of Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
The two U. S. flags were located on 
the south field goal at the football 
field. They were turned over to park 
employees and were flying for 
Veterans Day.

11-10 A Dallas man hunting on a 
local ranch reported a 12 foot flat bed 
trailer missing from the deer lease. 
Deputies are investigating the case.

11-10 Deputies investigated a 
case involving hunters on a local 
ranch. After the rancher deposited 
the check for the season lease and it 
was learned the check was a stop 
payment check. Deputies are still 
working on the case.

FOR SALE

TWO SMALL HOMES

FRESHLY RE-DONE

INSIDE AND OUT

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Accepted

With Easy Montly Payments

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE 
_________ 392-3634_________

MOTEL FOR SALE 
In Sheffield

12 rooms-2 bedroom living quarters. 
Air conditioned, heated. Direct dial 
phones. All color T.V.s.

$60,000 Total Buyout 
Call (915) 836-4364 

Ask For Owner

Are you looking for a larger home?
I’m looking for a smaller one. I will 
sell or trade my large home for a 
smaller one. Do it now while interest 
rates are low. Call 392-3773, 8-5. tf20

^  Com m unity
(C o n t from pg. 1)

He was born in Nashville, Ar
kansas and graduated from Nashville 
High School. He received a bachelor 
of science degree in general en
gineering at the U. S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland in
1954. Thereafter, he was com
missioned into the U. S. Air Force 
and graduated from Reese AFB in
1955. He later obtained a master of 
science in industrial engineering 
from the University of Pittsburgh.

Numerous Air Force and leader
ship assignments included: Air
Force commander/instructor pilot, 
rescue crew commander Cuban 
missle reconnaissance, planning and 
programing offices, combat mission 
flights, and inter-service activities 
between Army and Air Force. All of 
these have brought numerous 
awards and recognition to Colonel 
Powell for outstanding service.

A few of his civic and Air Force 
associations include: director of
West Texas Industrial Development 
Corp., member of Board of Directors 
of San Angelo Chamber of Com
merce, lifetime U, S. Naval Academy 
Alumni Association member, life
time Air Force Association member. 
Boy Scouts of America Council 
member, Tom Green County United 
Way president and Downtown 
Rotary Club director.

the
NEWS

392-5230

Trailer house for rent. 2 bedroom, 
quiet neighborhood. Call 392-2344 
after 4. tfl6

FOR RENT: Country Club Apart
ments are now renting apartments 
for $240 and $250 per month. 
Contact Dick Webster at 392-2663 or 
392-2656. tf9

Garage Sale

2 family garage sale; dishes, 
clothes, many, many more items. 
Saturday 9-4, 106 Ave. I. No sales 
before 9, lp21

N otice

THE

NEWS

392-5230

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO

of Ozona 
392-2634

A uto-Fire-Life-Com m ercial

Elizabeth Upham
A g e n t

I FARMERS I 
INSURANCE^  

4 ^  CROUP

1012 A v e n u e  E P .O . D ra w e r U 
O zo n a , Texas 76943 

Bus. 392-2883 Res. 392-2334

PETE W. JACOBY
Real Estate

401
Hilicrest392-3059

Homes-Lots-commercial-Ranch Propertie:
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

u m i Local distributor of

Com pany
103 Avenue E. 

Phone 392-3010

★  Compressor Oils

★  Methanol

★  Gasoline
★  Motor Oil

★  Diesel

Services

NOTICE
This is to give notice of intent to 

introduce in the 70th Legislature, 
Regular Session, a bill to be entitled 
an Act relating to creation of the 
Crockett County Hospital District. 
___________________  2c20

A  Court
(C ont frompg. 1)

price,” said Fields. Private rooms at 
the local facility are $53 per day, and 
it costs $61.10 a day to keep a 
oatient, said Kirby. Average loss per 
patient per day is $24.43.

This is the first year the care 
center will have run over budget by 
a large amount, said Kirby.

Representatives of an organization 
for hospitals with less than 50 beds 
will be in Ozona Thursday to meet 
with the judge and auditor. The 
organization is working toward re
duced Medicare requirements for 
small hospitals, said Fields. ‘‘Ozona 
has to operate under the same rules 
as M. D. Anderson as far as 
Medicare. We only get 60 percent of 
the amount paid large places.”

Commissioners are on a ‘‘wait and 
see” basis regarding the hospital. 
‘‘If the election fails, we won’t have

DONUTS ETC.
Open 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. Saturday 
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Join us for coffee and donuts and 
Mama Lue’s sandwiches. tf33

For your holiday cookies, cakes 
and cupcakes, see Polly.

Polly’s Bakery 
211 Mesquite 

392-3129

a hospital; if it passes, we’ll have a 
hospital district,” said Fields. A bill 
is to be introduced in the next 
legislative session which will allow 
Crockett County residents to vote for 
or against a hospital district. ‘‘17 
small hospitals have closed around 
the state since the first of the year,” 
said Fields.

The hospital is within budget on 
spending, but below on anticipated 
revenues, said Kirby.

Diagrams of a proposed land trade 
which will allow for enlargement of 
the dump were presented by County 
Surveyor Paul Shacklette. The pro
posed trade involves 21-22 acres to 
be traded by Wade Richardson and 
Crockett County on an acre per acre 
basis.

Commissioners approved the 
trade if the Department of Health 
will approve the added acreage for 
the dump. The State requires 20 feet 
soil depth with 50 feet of caliche 
underneath for a landfill, and there 
is no place like that in Crockett 
County, said Fields. ‘‘The State has 
never approved a dump like this,” 
he said.

A bid by The Baggett Agency was 
approved as supplier of insurance for 
airport liability, vandalism, fire and 
extended coverage of county build
ings.

Commissioners voted to sign a 
contract with Pecos and Tom Green 
County juvenile detention centers to 
house Crockett County offenders at a 
price of $50 per day.

The court voted to pay $1500 for 
light bulbs for Christmas decorations 
after hearing a request from Beth 
Boyd, chamber of commerce secre
tary.

Commissioners also signed a 
resolution and plan, which, after the 
plan is approved in Austin, will 
enable Crockett County residents to 
buy flood insurance.

B. W. Stuart reported that he, 
George Peacock and Gene Perry had 
made the annual inspection of dams. 
‘‘Everything looks good,”  said 
Stuart. ‘‘They were proud of the way 
we’ve kept the draw.

392-363

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

■^392-5051

Residential-Ranches-Lots
Acreage-Commercial

Chandlerdaie West Lots 
Owner financing available

1102 Avenue E, Ozona

We are your bank of friendly service 
with over 14 million dollars in assets 
to better serve your financial needs

Li

New  Lobby Hours 
9KI0 ~ 12d)0 noon 
IdIO - 3100 p jn .

H w y 163 ¡ünüfTi

C R O C K E TT C O U N TY  
N A TIO N A L  B AN K

Mem ber FD IC
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Double your manufacturers 
cents off coupon with

DOUBLE COUPON DAY 
EVERY TUESDAY

Coca
Cola
Products

6-Pk. 12 OZ Can

Roegelein “Cryovac” Whole (Sliced - 98' LB)
SMOKED PICNICS LB. S 9 ^  

< ^ ^ C O N
REGULAR MEAT «  —

WILSON FRANKS ‘p?£ 7 5 ' l b
DECKER ASSORTED

Lunch Meats WILSON PREFERRED CENTER CUT -LOIN OR 1

Rib Chops
BONELESS STEAK.USDA CHOICE

Top Sirloin lé -

. < 1 3 9
PKC. 1

Cornation
Evaporated

MILK

TALL CAN 
12 O Z

Libby’s
Pumpkin

59«
15 O Z  CAN

ALLPURPOSE

MRS.
TUCKER’S

SHORTENING

42-OZ.
.CAN 79«

BETIY CROCKER

SUPER MOIST 
CAKE MIX
ASSORTED LAYER 

18>/2-0Z. b o x

BETTY CROCKER 
CREAMY DELUXI
FROSTINGSI
im -o?,

CAN
$ 139 79Í

)ISPOSABLE

lAPERS
RAINBOW

Paper Towels
STRAINED

Cranberry Sauce
TV  BRAND

@ C u t Yams
BORDEN SWEETENED CONDENSED MILK

SUPER ABSORBENT BLUE WAIST. 32-CT.. 
SUPER ABSORBENT MEDIUM. 48-CT.. 
MEDIUM. 48-CT. OR LARGE. 32-CT..

YOUR
CHOICE

Eagle Brand

HERSHEY’S ___

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
SWANSON CHICKEN OR BEEF

Clear Broth

SEMI-SWEET 1 9 . 0 7
-MILK CHOCOLATE 

MINI CHIPS BAG

MARSHMALLOW FROM KRAFT

16 O Z  CAN

14^02 CAN

Creme
KEEBLER GRAHAM CRACKER PIE CRUST

Ready-Crust
DURKEE SALAD

Cherries

13-02 CAN

7 -0 2  JAR

9-INCH SI2E

10-02 JAR

S J 4 9

3 9 ’
5 9 ’
9 9 ’
8 9 ’

\ I

BIRD’S EYE

COOL WHIP 
TOPPING

EXTRA CREAMY 
OR

REGULAR

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES THE YEAR 39*
F ju n o u  PEARS LaS9'
NEW CROP SWEET T E N D E R . . . .  . . . .

NEW CROP! US # 1

CARROTS 4 fk1 ^ 1

LARGE

HASS
AVOCADOS
IMPORTED c r u j ía n

FOR

GARDEN FRESH

Cello Spinach
Yellow Onions » 1 9

Prices Bffective:
November 12 - 18, 1986

Tropicana Chilled

Orange
Juice
$139

26-OZ. $ 1 6 9
MRS. SMITH’S BAKE & SERVE

PUMPKIN CUSTARD PIE c«
COUNTY UNE .  BONUS PACK (2-OZ. FREE) COLBY OR MILD CHEDDAR .  ^

REAL LONGHORN CHEESE
GREENGIANT

Nibblers
MRS. SMITH'S

Pie Crusts
BUTTERMILK OR H OM BTYLE

C ^ B is c u its

CORN O N  
THE COB

PKC. .OF 6 

HALF EARS

9-INCH

SI2E

PKC. 
OF 2

99'
$1«»

8 02 . 
TUBS $1

Tar V ILLA G E S U P ER M A R K ET
906 11th

Village Shopping Center 
392-2251

STO R E H O U R S 
iVlon-Sat

7:30 am-6:30 pm 
Closed Sunday , )


